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OF MURRAY (KY.) STATE VOLJ. EGE

Volume 19

SMITHEXPECTS
1000 TO ENROLL
WITHIN3 YEARS
f

College Official
Says 100 More
To Enter Jan. 2
That lhere wlll be 1000 students
enrolltJd at Mur.I'ay College wll.hin
lhe nex\ three y~-urs 18 lhe opinion
of Prllt. E. H. Smith, head o:l' Mur·
ray's department of public relntlons. tr there It no ntllional or International upheaval tn lfu! mean·
time. Ht: expects an Increased en·
ronment of 100 by the bell:innlng
pr the next quarter, January ~.
These students, ~:~ccording to Mr,
Smith, will c:ome from two £0Urces,
Tetunting service men and WO!fien
and those released rrom war time
jobs.
"Thel·e hR9 neen a lack of IntereSt lTl !ICaeiemlc t.raillh'liJ . and educallon during the past tew year&
because bi hijh wages paid by
war time
ind~lry,"
said Mr.
Smll.h, "but now there is a decided trend in the opposite direction with the release first ot thOI!e
who ate not educated, or wen train·
ed. They are beJ.].nning to see the
need of eOucaUon and academic
training. and I have been r~ceivlns
many !etl.ers of Inquiry fi"om prospec'llve students who wo.nt to en·
ter college in the near future.
Th~re are now ol51 taking torrei·
poudence work !rom our depart·
ment."
Approximately 100 Wlilr veterans
fire tnktng corrEt~Pondepce work
trom the college, Mi". Smith said,
rmd ag1·\cultural courses -seem to be
most popular with service men.
Mf, Smith is c91lt.qCUn~ as many
veterans liS possible to adVise wHh
UlNn nnd to !n!orm thtm what ~he
college hns to ofrer. He bas found
vel')' few veteraM who do no~ eX.
pect w take 110me form Ql. coUeg1t
tralnln&.
When asked. If be
theught lhe G. I. But of Rights
wus a good thing fol' ttm servllj£'
Jniln, 'Prot._ Smtt11 ~ep11ed, "GOod
f.o'r Ule man. lha ooHegva, and the
country."
There wlll be some 'cl-vice men
and 1 women wanting IIPme $pecbl
"coliCRC tralhing nb~ leading to il
deg-ree, Mr. Smith stated. and they
Wlf1 be admitted to 1,he cOlle~e On
more liberal tetlms to do any wO!'k
for which It Is deemed Uwy ate
qualified.
Experience ot retu1111ng SP.rvlce
men and w6mell will justlry some
collegll credit, and other r.ollt:ge
t::re~Jt, will be given for special
training obtained under educational advi~~ers in -the armed forces,
Mr. Sm:ilh explained.
,
Stalin& that he had vlsii.E:d moal
of the high schoo1ll In the Pnrch;u;e
counlle!J, Mr:-. Sn1ith aaid tlu!11<1' was
n muc:h mOre favorab).e stt~tude
Qn thll' part of high school seniors
toward entering college than !.here
had ~n in the pn~t Ulree yeara.
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VIVACE PRESENTS
VARIEDPROGRAM
Miaa Land

Pr~ides

At

Meeting of Muaic Club;
Miss Wiggin& h Chairman

"Pttblished at the South's Most Beatitiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, Novembe~ 19, 1945

cHuRcHES 8PoNsoR
UNION SERVICES
oN THANKSGIVING

Vf. TS CLUB ai =RRAY (KY.) STilT£ COLLE<{£

•••

Program Liste<!
For Nov. 22 at
Cht·istian Church
Union

I
I

oditn. and Presbyierl11t1.

M.is11 Chorlolte Durkee o-f the
uslc tacul.ty wU! be guest orjanist.
An all-oommuz\Jty choir
Will be composed of members of
,n ot lhe represented churches.
Severa! students of Murray State
Collf!i,e will also be In the choir.
Tht> te<ntat\ve ,program foUOw9:
Organ prelude, Miss CharloUe

DW"kee; Processional: Prayer, Rev.
B. B. Sawyer; Announcem®ts, Rev.
Robert E Jarman; OUertory, MlllS
Charlotte Durkee; Prayer, Re.v. T.
H. Mullins; Anthem, Now Thank
w~

James T. Nanney, picturt><l In the
upper Tilht hand corner, was elected president of the til'st Vets Club
ever to be organiltld on lhe cainpus of Mul'ny State Colle&tl al
a meeting held Wednesday night,
Oct.ober St. Marvin Prince, Ben·
ton, was elected vlce-pr~aident,
.and will serve as chairman nn the
board or directors. Irene Gard•
ne1•, Benton, an ex-WAVE. wall
unanimously elected
secretarytreasurer. Charlie Walsh, Ripley,
Tenn.; Johnny Underwood, New·
mao, Dl., and Charles P. Hern·
don. R ussellville. were elected to
~:~etve on the; bOurd of diredorll.
The above group are Wodd
War I1 veterans attending Murray

BAPTISTS PLAN
STUDENT CENTER

34 Thorobreds Leave For
Game With ChattanqogCJ
Game Is Last of
1945 Season for
1\tl;urray
Th" t t
Th .
hlt ...., th
u· Y· QUr
oroug r'""sl
ree
coachell, a trt4lnerr a matJEIIlt!r--all
·
S 1
C 1
representmg Muri'~Y
Ia e
0·
lege-left here Friday for c;hattanooga, Tenn.. wh~e the Ken·
lucky Racehorses wdi claBh thls
attemoon
(Saturday, November
l7) tor the first lima with U\O Uni·
verslty of Chattanooga rootball
team. The clllsh will be the final
grid tilt or the 11145 season for
Murray State.
Player$ rriaklog the trip included
Sam Jones, Tampa, F'la.; Ro\Ue

Tryouts, Auditions
Are Soheduled
··

December 15 Is Date
For Office Force
To Leave
By Maxine Croat.b

The Navy progrnm on the (:ampus
will ~ detached on completion of
the ls.sl eight weeks pt-og:ram which
Is schedUled to Ilnlsh November 24,
according to Navy oUici.als. The
office f()rce .will be here until Dee·
e.l'l'\ber 15.
Since lhe Navy first came to
Murdy ()n Jan uai'JI' 1, 1943, ap·
proximately 4,000 me.n have been
trained here.
Abou l 40 me.n out of the V·S pro.
lfllln are acheduled tO be trnns[erred to CaUfGrnl.a to com plete
lhelr retrnher w ork, and the relit
or the men wi ll be tran&ferred- to
8quadron duty or dttecu y to pte~cllt to rejOrL on November 21.
Dr. 'Yoeu1n, medical oftfcer, Ia
awaiting his ordera now and the
olf!cer In charge of the "'Marinas
will be detached on or about De·
cember t to 1·eporl to the Naval
Alr Technical Training Center al
MemPh.ls. Tenn.
M present th.ere are 175 Nny
trainees on the campus. The ship's
company has ten men and theQl
are four officers statiOned here plus
Lt. Maf\os, Navy dentist, who b
here On temporary d uty.
The Navy iJI di~~eontinu.ing the
Navy Academic Refresher Unit
tVrll) as It is presently .set up on or
aqbut January 20, 11146. Thera have
been eight of these V-5 schools all
over the nation.
The Navy first came to Murray
J'onuary 1, 1943, when the USNFPS
was oUJcially commissioned. The

first w-oup or 200 cadets ar.t!lved on
the' campua on January !I and

were housed in We,l.ls Hall. Since
then it has been used l Ol' lhe'Navy
barracks nn~ has been culled "Le.¥ingt.on Rllrracks." Jlowever It will
.
, be reoccu.ined by. the co-eds whe.n
the ~avy hJl~ be~n detachf!d and
the building has been redeeunted
Lt. Comdr. Charles L. Wiley was
"skip~r" for the first Navy group
and Lt. Comdr Efe<ierick B. Hall
was "aklpl?er'' when lhe cadeL pro·
grtim lett the campus Odober 10,
11144, after havirl.g been here lor 22
monlhs and training approltimately
3,000 men.
Since the v-.5 prog~·3m wcs es·
ta blfsbed Grl t he eampu.. J nly 10,
1944, approxlmotely 1,000 V-5 men.
have been Lrnined here. The NRU
hu~ been under the ~and of
l.t. C::omB.r Edward C. Keele, Mur·
ray's third "~kipper.'' Lt. E. E.
Wallace Ia the executive oUicer al
Murta.y with lhe- NR'U p'ro1ra.m.
'fbe men of the Navy iUld Ma·
rines have played on the Thorough.
bred's football and basketball team
and have been members ot the
college IJand.
The co!lerte 'wa·s commended by
the Navy Department Frtday nigh:!,
October 26, At lhe Kirksvltle-Murray foo tball carne "lor ettecu,·e cooperation with the U. S. Navy in
the trainlnt o! a'ViaUon candidate'S
under th!! NFPS and NA.RU V-5
progt·am. M. 0. W~:ather, then
.acting pres.ident ot the college, ac~pted the commendatlou by Lt.
ComdJ!. Keefe. The o«Jc:ia.l com·
rnehdation was aigned by James
For:resu!J, ieccetory ot the Navy.

Victory, Parade, Dan·ce, Luncheon, Reception, Breakfast, and Bonfire
Are Features of Murray's Thirteenth Annual Homecoming Celebration
__ .

A varied program of muaical
numbers was presented at the Vl·
1
of kerosene were also used to help helmets, jel"6f!l'S, and short•.
vaca Club meeting Wednesday, Nostart the bonfire.
The Pep Club was represenlt!d
vember 14. MJss Mary
qrace
''Long John~' Padgelt .eel off the bf El truok with membel'l!i giving
Land, president, hnd c}Jar,ge or the
bonfire at 'I o'clock Friday night. first aid (j), suppo:;edl,y, a member
buslneu meeting. Mlll!l Betty WIJ(Yells were g1ven, the band played, of the Wesleyllrt team. On the
gl.u, program chairman, lntro·
football pJavers were brought to front fenders were Ed Date Rl&·
dueed the student members on the
Featun:d by the Thoroughbreds'
"
·
s r cain h 1dlng a
prOJP'!Im.
33-13 victory over 11Unoia w~- the front, the football queen and gms and " ipp '
her
attendants were ' oresen+n.. , sign sayln1 "Mow 'em Down",
·""""
Arthur Roman, accompanied by leyan, Murray State celebrated its
.
alumni attending wm·e t•ecognized, w.hlle Wimberly Royster aet on
lh h 0 od
hln
1
Miss UINelle- Bugg, gave the open- 13th Homecoming .and the firs!
.,and Vincent Tavlor re"""'atl:d th.e
e
pus
iJ a awn mower.
ing numberl a clarlne.t solo, Flight since 1942 with pep ralUea, a pa·
~
"'"
0
c
c
01 b
rade, bre.a ktast, football pme, lun- football poem tor 01e benefit of The 2 th tmtury ommerc.e
u
ot the Bumble Bee.. ~ Martha
the Nav" and the 11lumni. When had a motor scooter gaily deco-J
ed
can and Pat Morrow -played a cheon, re<:eJ)tlon, and dance ·NoAs Prof. Price Doyle. the {lames were beginning to die, rat ·
Sonata for two violins by Handel vembeT lO,
Surre:r With Frfn&e
They were accomi)Gnled by Miss said, ''Homet:omlng was a tre· a snake-dance w;os fOrmed, wh.lch
A "surrey with the fringe on top'
Helen 'Brantley. Miss Mary .Elba- menelaus S\lcccu."' A cold driving wound 'round-an-rauhd' and end·
d.rawn by a horse and decorated
beth Roark played a piano solo by min 811 d gloomy skies tailed to ed in Th~ Hut.
At 8 o'clock, Saturd:ty moming, with crepe pqper was Slgtna Sig~b1.U111ey, Al'aElesque.
The ctoa-- dampen the enthusiasm ot the
Murray the Vivace Club honored the rna Sigma's contribution.
Miss
inJ number, the seco11d movement loyal Hon1ecomen. lit
,
alumni -and former students of the MarJaret Bolland. president, and a
or Mozart's G rnajor Concerto, State.
Homecoming officially opened music depa.rtmenl wllh a breakfast number of me111bers occupied the
·was played as a flute solo by Miss
r:.a._elte Bugg. Min Roark pro• w!Ul n pap session nl 10 o'clock, held at The llut. About 120 guests surre)'.
Friday, November 9. The 6Bnd were present. Fa,eulty guests were
The Vivace Club and YWCA each
vtded the piano nc<:ompanfment.
played, ehi!(!I'l!!'aden 100 cheers, President and Mrs. Rolph Woods had a decorated cur lllled w\lh
and talks were made by Coaches and dauilhier, Anne: Dr. and Mtt. members. A number or Slcma AJ.
Stewart and Mlller and ProC. L. J~ W. G. Nash; Mr. and Mrs. ?.1. 0. phn lo\:fl members rode lA a red
Horllo. 1n ad.dltion Vincent Tay. Wrather: and Doon A. F. Yancey. roadster which was brl,ghUy declor recited a toolball pOEm
ltain! R&h ll
orat'ed. Miss: Sue Phillips, p1·esi·
Johnny
Underwood Teported
Amid a steady downpour of rain dent o! the Swann councll, rod,.
Quarterback Jam~ Nnnney, Murray College senior from Fulton, that someone hod set lhe bon:rire the homecoming parade got ofi to 11 white swan which was lEUr·
gt about 6:30 p.m, a grand start Salu1·day mol'nln~ rounded by mem'beN ol the COUI1•
wa~ passing ou~ ciaars 011 the cam· prematurely
ell of Swann Dormitory.
pus here November 7 ln honor of Thursday. Freshmen, having the around 10:15.
Cheerleaders Mary Kathryn Al·
The WAA tloat consiSU!d o( a
a potential eandidate tor fullback privilege of building thi• fire for
homecomin(, had worked long and sobrook. Naom.l Lee Whilnell, and large ba!lkethall surrounded by five
on the Thoroughbred squ~d.
A baby hoy, named Jamet~ San- hard to gather the wood. How· Elaine Mitchell led the Parade tO'l- Kirls reprelientlni five different
1ard Nanney, was born that da,Y ever, by working all Friday mom· l'~p,wecl by the college band, led by 11porls, .and :ZO or Ita members wear·
to Mr. nnd .Mrs. Nanney at Fulton. i.ng. a new lire was bul!l Using drum majot George Cash. Behl:nd fnt whit~ M ~weaW:rs snd s.lc.lrta.
The falher, wben asked BS to prob· two college trucks, several boy& the band. were the foDowin&: fen· The Borne Ee ClUb "cooked up
able pol!.itlon youoJ James. would brought enough dry boxes l'rom tures: the Vet CluQ flo:at. a trailer touchdowns to sew up the Yle-' play, answered ''FullbaCk.
He town to start the tire. Five gal· depictlnr a football field on which tory" with t'hUrns.. a splnnin ~
lon.s o! used oil and flve gallonS. were five girls dfftSed In football whf!tl, >.lnd oUwr devices.
weigh$ 8 and 3-4 pounds.

°

N ew Fullback
For Thorobreds

•

I'

INavy Progra.m Is Scheduled
To Be Detached November 24

services

All Our God, arr(lng. by .Muel·
ler Commutiity Ch1u·ch Choir,
directeiJ by Prof. ,Merle T, Kes·
State College. Several were , not South Bend, lnd.; Johnny U'\der· Jer; sermon. Rev. Sumpel C. Me·
present when the photog:raph was wood. Decatur, IU.; Ray Nilles, K-ee; Benediction, Dr. John W.
Mr:f..emore~vllle, Tenn.; Jame• E. c.,.
made
First row, lett to right: Cht~rlt~9 Undel"Wood; Pl,ll'yenr, Tenn.; Joseph
.,_ Bl!rndot'l, RU$11ellvllle; Lenard M. Spellman. Jr., Paducah; Vincent
A. GriJgs, Lowes: John Padgett, T:~.y\or,
Fnncy
Fann;
Morvin
Hardin: Tommy Walker, Brownll- Prince, Ben~on.
ville, Tenn.; HiJ.Iman Lyons, MurF1)urth J:j)W: Wayne Wyalt. 'MDy·
ray; Huih Redden,. west Fl;"ank· field:
WOQdrow
Talley,
PD.cts.
fort, llt; Carl Foster. Bell City, Tenn.: Jack Wolfe, Philadelphia,
Mo.; Mll!Cin Brown, Pnducah.
.Pn.: Ar\b~1 r Romlln, BrownsvUle,
Second row: Allen W. P(eitfer, .!'a.: Johnny Al.llltin, Fulton: Louis Structure May Be Built
On North 15th Near
Staunton, Va:; Vito Brucchierl, Lyles, Be{lton.
Murray State Campus
Cleveland, Ohio.; W. T. Solari-ron,
Fifth row: Forr~t Alton RldBentotl; Vl.rgil E. Adams, McLern- ·dle, Fulton: Jack. Haines, South
As the result of a request granted
Ol"esvUle, Tenn.; Fred Sandefer, Bend, Ind.; Irene Gru•dner, Ben1au:
Mnrtin, Te11n.: Hnrmon Brasher, Geoi'ge Wtmks. Murl'ay: Sam PeU- by· the ~neral Association o! Kentucky Baptists, meetioe In Loui~·
Parls, Tenn.
lo, Asbury Pnrk, N. J.; Charlie
vi.l!e thl'~ p!lllt week, the Baptist
'J;hlrd
row:
Dale McDaniel, Wnb.h, Ripley, Tl!nn.
students on Murray comp~o~s hope
to have a student ~enter building erected on Nortb 15th sl!:eet.
uex t to Prof. Price Doyle's home,
a~lnlt tQ. M1.l\, J>urothy .lklzen•
dh\e, student !leeretar y.
Tho request. for a grant of money
'll'ryoqt~ and auditions [Or vocal
. and instrumental tolll$; dance num~ wllh which to build student cen·
bers. and any other novelty act& ters on every colleii!e campus In
'for ''Campus tJahts ot 1948'' will Kentucky was presented by a Com·
ba held at 1 p.m. on Monday, No- mitlee representing the Baptist stU·
Jennings, Paducah! Tommy Wat. vemQ:er 19, In the re<:it~l f1Jill of dent Je,a.deu 0(' Kentucky, The
ker, Brownsville, Teq.n.: RObert thB fine a1•ts building, Rilly Cross-- .slnte schools will be consJde:red first
then
the
denominational
publicity
department, nn. snd
A:IPUio,
Evere)-t. Mass.; ,.J,Ohnny wy.
Undt!rwood, NeWliUI.n, nL; Ken- nounccd In chapel Wednl!iday, No- schools.
neth Shelly, White Collage, Ohio; vei'Jl.ber 1<1.
Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, president of
Vito BrucchierJ, 'Cleveland. Ohle:
Bob Glt~e, stage manager, sVd the Southern Baptist Th(>()!Ogical
Paul WilloughbY., Pad utah· Rah- rehersal9 wUI ·' begin immediAtely S8ml'lary, Louisville. brought the
, C lll
, - g 1 d ..,. :·i. D 1
er" o na, ~A~ll 1~an.
, '" · Y., a ~ a!ter the Chrllltma.s holidays,
keynote Rd.d:ren for the assoc.latlon.
MeDnnlel, South Blind, 1nd-: John
"If yOU can alng, solo dance, play Governor Willis was o. &ue:st speakS~tz. Atlantfr: City, .N. J.; J. w. r10velty instrUments, pl.ay any In· er on the pr-ogram.
La>:, Winder, Ga.: Harry McGratb. :(ltrumettt or whal have . you, we
Tentative blue prinls have been
PohUac, Mich.; Bobbie Clark, May- may be able to use you," Crosswy
drawn tor lhe buildina: at .Murray.
!I ld
i<ild.
It will have an apartment tor the
e ·
Allred Sh~rman, Portland, Maine;
"Don't be b11Shtul-eome around. student, sec1·et.ary, an auditorium,
J":~ck li:l.line11, South Bend, Ind.; W, This is a great opportunity for you prayer rooms,
recreation roams,
F. Gilbert. Paducuh; Cborl.ie Walsh, and also il Is an honor to be- tn kitchen, bedrooms.· and offices.
Ripley, Tenn.: Tom
Covington, 'CampWI Llthtl'. Please be tbere
Ml.ss Dorotby Brizendine, !iludent
Murrar: Ooo Smitll, Troy, Penn.; -we need you. We bave to know re<!Tetary, represented Murray CQlwhat we havlj!,'' he added.
iege at ihe meenng.
'Continueii on P~ge 6J

I

El Nopal, the Spanish club, de·
pided Spanish li!e. A Spanish
&enOI.'ita was being wooed by a
seno~.
A M;exican !lower girl
stood neurby while a peon rested
under a cactus.
Colt Float
A lar•e colt mounted on a am-' I
....
trailer and pulled by a number of
the basketball team of the Training
School gave. the Titan& a welcome
from the Colts.
NumErous cars filled wllh stu·
dents lent gaiety to the parade
which fot•med by Ordway Hall,
proct:eded to l.own when: It went
around the square and then returned to the <:ollege ann disbanded.
One hunlired fifteen alumrti of
Murray State attended the home-c:omlng luncheon sponsored by the
Alumni Association. The former
Mu.rrsy students a~bled in the
ca!ei:Hin ot the Trafnlng School
at 11:45 a.m., November 10, i945,
for lhe meal and an Informal meet·
lng.
H oltund Rose, Benton, lhe presi·
de1ll ot lhe Alumni Asso~:lation,
pretiided, The progrnm consisted
of a prayer by MaJc. Hurl, Murray:
introductory remarks by Ho.lland
Rose: ' short speeah by Dr. Ral ph
Woods, pr esident ot Murray Cal·
lege; group ainglrlfi directed by
Miss Mru:y EUzabeth Roberts; and
reooghitil)n ol ihe servlr:emen and
ex-servl~en presenL
In addition to the program. the

Number 16

Dr" •
.
.
tAccording to "Pattern of Education"

will lw held Thut'$itly, November
2t, 11145, at lO o'clock, a~ the Flrst
Obrls\itln Church. Five pl'otestant'
chi,J.rchell are sponsoring the pro~
BraM.
1'hey are: Ylrsl Baptis\,.
'Memorial Bapililt.. Christian, Met!}.~

Murray Wallops
Wesleyan 33·13
Nov. 10

•

1'hanksl{lving

-·
Woods Say·s World'Lost br Saved

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBaCRmEB. UPON ENROLhMllNT

assoclstlon nominated c.andidateJ
for the office~~ ot presidenl and
vice-president of the Alumni Association. Guy Billington, Murray, arul Zelna Carter, Murray,
were n"Ominated for president. Dr.
Hal Houston, Murray, AusUn Ad·
kin11on, Parls, Tenn, and Pat Me·
Cuiflton. Hopk!navllle, were nominated .(or vlce. presldent .
Hand-made progl'amB., Including
110ngs and the n:.mes of ottlce.r•,
and individual corsages wete l.he
tavars.
Miss
Barbara Dluguid!-. Mill$
Wathleen Palterson, and Min Lattle Venable, all ot Murray, were
In charge of the luncheon, Miss
Jane Sexldn, Murray, and 'Mlsa
Ruth Lassiter, Murray, were In
charte of the favors.
Then came the bli event. MUr·
ray State clas.hed with Illinois
Wesleyan.
Footbe'll Queen Mar.
garet Rolland and Attendantfl Betty Smfih and ln;~ Lee Smith went
to the center of lhe field for lhe
tau-up. MISII Holland was given
a bouquet of llowers which she
presenled to the Titans' captain.
App rrutima lely 150 faculty meml:len, friends and a,lurnnl of Murray State called at the home oi
Dr. and
M"Ra..l ph
Wood~.
Siltut'da_y altM"noon, No...-ember 10,
·betweon the hours of 4:30 and 6:3!)
o'clock tor tea.
ln ihe receivlnl line we.t<e Preaident and Mrs. Woods,. Dr. C. E.
Crume, Mr. and Mra. George Hnrt,

Bilfington, Carter
Nominated By
Alumni
Dr. John W. Carr, Dean and Mrs.
W. G. Nub. Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
Wrather, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Yan·
cey-, Mr. Holland Rose and Misa
Ella Weihil:'18.
Mnl. James H. Ric:h!Tiorid and
Mr s. John Carr presided at the
tea table between the hours of
4.;30 and ~:30. They were aaststed
by Misses ~ue Gallls1 Maucteta
Morris, Sud Cunningham, Jane
•Robert.s, and Lauratia Jones, Mrs.
George Hart ana Miss Mildred
Hatcher -presided between ~;SO and
6:30 and were assill(ed by Misses
Jq Ann Fullon. Mary fiances M.cEiralh, La olenn Wiggins, Jackie
Robe1•tson, and AUyoo Jamef:l. Misil
Ann Woods, daughter ot Dr. and
Mrs. Woods, also assisted.
The le-a table was covered with
an attmctJve Jike cloth and an arrangemenl
of
chrysanthemums
served &ll & center pl_eee.
This Wilt the nrst tetl given by
Dr. and Mrs. Woods tlnce Dr.
Woods baa taken over his dutii}S as
president of Murray State.
In the lounge ot the fine arts
bui.ldln. the homecomlnl' danc-e,
lhe last par~ of the plllnned enta··
talnment for the alumn1, was held
tr(lrn 9 o'eloe.k to 12 o'clock. Tbe
dance featured BDly Crouwy's

orchestra.

Murray President
Delivers First
Chapel Address
"Tbe world will btl saved or lQSt
by Its pattern of ?ducatlon," de·
claret,! Dr, Ralph H. WOOds. fourth
president ot Murray State Collage,
il1 his fir.tt addrm to the rt'Udent
body In chapel November 7. 'I'hG
title of his speech was ''Between
Yesterday and TQm.orrow.''
Dr. Woods c:omport'd Ute to on
hour &'lass, one compartment Qf
which "would be lnbeled yesler•
day; the OpJ)Oslte compartme:nt, tomorrow/' The citizens were com·
pared to "grahu o! sand trlckllnr
through the aperture Into the vasl
compartment of tomorrow."
He
quoted J. Frank Bemis' statem!l'llt
"!hat the schools of the United
State. have meant the diiferen~e
betwetm victory and ddeal" He
stated further, "Schools and c:olleges of America ore the ~l'Y
{oundation upon which democ.raoy
h bWlt. We cannot build a ·StrOTli
democratlc society on law! and
blueprints. We cnn however, bui.ld
It upon tbe abilities and attitudes
and !ee.Ungs: or people,.
Hf11 viewpoint wa• that if tb~:
way of life were to be Improved,
then lho!- pfl{)p'le mu~t eliange: ln
llOnfecUolt with thia ld11a, ha s;uu.ed
that. "Chan.g.lng people is the re·
sponsiblllty of education-''
Dr. Woods tn.ld th~t
co.Ue.a:es
muSt protecl the authority of tb~
people a& the "sovereign ruler.'" He
then challenged the teachers to be·
come Mfi.Ster teacher• and "~!leva
ln the dignity and worth ot the
voclUon of tx-aching.''
He stated that
believed Murray Sla\f! Coliete' could becorne
the outl!tanq.tng teachers' eolii:!Jtl tn
Amt"rleo., His tool)eraUqn was (If •
Cered In acc:om p!Jshlng thili 10111.
Endina his speech on a. note or
cheerfulness~ and hope.lulneu, Dr,
Woods dectatad. "Optimism Is a
eonservut.;n·
ol huma n
~ergy:
therefore, let us :be opUmisU~ ruul
Utlllr.e our ene~gies etfectlvflY In
painting an enriched and phafleng·
in$ WilY cal lite on Lhe< tomorrow'$
end of the hour ataas whicJi we
arl' now enteriAt. Through Ullity
of ef!ort and devotion to duty,
we cannot tail.H
The Rev. Samuel C. McKee, pastor of the Murr11y Presbyterian
Church, conducted the devoliomil
f,!.Xerclse and Dean W. G. Nosh
presented Dr, Woods tQ the RtUdentl and lacult)'.

l.h'

h'

MISS ALSOBROOK
HEADSKIPA PI
Miu

Auatio

h Named

Vice-Preaide nt of Group"'

Mlas Rowland ia Secret.;y

Mlsa• Mary Kathryn Alsobrook,
Tenu., was elected pr<'sl.
dent of Kipa Pi at a buainelll! meetini held at !I o'clock, ThursUAI.)·.
November 8, in the joumaU9m room
ot the library.
Olher officers elected for the
ye¥r ere: Miss Mat'Y Vlrginia Aus•
tin, vice-president; Mlas. M~rtha
Rowland, .!le<:retru·y; Mls.s Aledo
Farmer, treasurer.
M1ss Ann Tr-eadway, Miss Magdalene Pittman, and Miss .Bar·
Pam Bonner wi-re appointed 11s a
commlllee to plan pro81'anla for
lhe coming year. Thirteen members wer~c- pr~t.
The next meeting. uf KJpa Pi wJll
be held in the journalism room,
Tuesday, November :ZO, a1 5 q'cl.ock.
Al~tmo,

Captain Irvin
!Admitted To Bar
Capt. Maur lr:e Waldo Irvin re·
cenr.ly passed the CII!nols state bcr
cxamlnatlon.
A ~traduate of Murray Statt> in
the class of 1936 wiUl U1e B.S.
degree, Irvin was formerly a vunRy debat~r and start member of
the College New11. Al the present time he is In Chicago,

PAR~LEY

LEAJJS
BIBLE STUDY

~yt C. Parl!ley, a m.inlsterW.l
student lrom Orand River41, Ky.,
led the discussion Itt Bible Study
beld Wednesday evening, No~
ber 7, at B:-4.5 In the journalism
rOom,
The topic ~:bosen was "I Believe
In Je$Us Christ," chapter three ftom
·'Creda'· by Kepler.
Mrs. G. T. rucks, student dir~
tor, read the scripture selection
for the ev..-Tiing..
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PAST, PRBSE..t" JT, A_ND
I'UTU RIJ

!Just A Minute, Mabel
•

By MiruUl! Lee Church ill
L<-t's lpok nl th~ pa;~t of Murray for a f ew m l.f\Utt!J. When the

Ml'mber" ol the Ken1ueky Press
A.ssoda t lon, d "l• National Editorial
Aasodli\!On, the Kc.>ntuc~y l nterCoUe giat.c Preu Asaoc:lation and the
Wed 'K.entl,lCkf 1"~811 Aaaoc. Uon.
&nklred aa Seeoz.td Class Matter o.~ the Pt>Bt OUlce in Murray, Ky.

NATIONAL EDITQF\IAL I

handl~d thrPt~Yh tho bualnpsa 9c1fl ce

It the college. Each atuden t, ori reg.
~
i.e-fratlon, becomes a subscriber to ~O~CIATION
the Collel e Newa. n ate ' 1.00 per ~
· ~

I

ii:tn.lly Morris. Johhn:r Lee Reapn, B\U'On Rich~ N:elaon WUl·
lllms. Jr4n. Don Brumbaugh, Mary Ruth Goode, Terry Jif t.l50.n
---- --- ••• ••. ··-·"'-·--·- --- - -- Editonal and l'eature Wrlten
Claaa ln Journaltm 108 ------- - --- - - - - ---- ------ --- - l(epo p odal S tiff
L. J. H ortln -- - --- --------- - ------ - ------------ J purna lllrq Jnstruc:tF

The Spirit of Murray State
By Johnny )\Ragan
Who ulq t here was no achool ~pJ.rlt 11t ¥-urray? Tha t mll;y have been
a deQa tliblo QU!I&~on 11 oOuple of weeks a go~ b\lJ tl'le a:tude l"\tl proved
lnat ll'tlday: anct SaturCI!"IY they do have sch ool J!pl rit, a nd it Ia dee ptt'
t han the aurfoue of the skin.
It you were not at the pe p rally In the a.ud llorlurp l'li F ri day Jf!OrnJng you aurely rn.Jased lomelhlng. 1t was the bej;J. pe p rally h t!1d on Mur•
.ray t11mpu1 In teveral yean. Everyone had a bette r f«!ttlin & than he
hpct prevloualy had, and no one had to tell you. Actlona .speak lpuder
than worcb. No one waited for lhe peraon next to him to yell - tJVe.tyone waa yeutna. not because It wu expected of him, but becauae he
wan\ed to. The apirlt had hil everyone, and they were "bubbllni over"
W•th Jl.ly. The lludent.s we~ at last lett.ing lhe football \eam know tha\
lhey art' proud of them, an4 well they should be.
As e'o·eryone knf;ws, someone burned the bonfire Tbursd.tly nllbl
WbD did aucb an unreaaonable Lhlna i.s 1\JJt t.Qe point to strea The point
ls that another one waa buill, in record time, immediately foUowltlf the
pep &eSiion Frida)' morning. Alter a pep meetins like that one, eVCfJ'·
one waa more than wllUna to help build t~nother one. That pep mHt·
inl did aomethlni to t.he students that U"lls coi.Lege ~ needed tor three
or four )'eara..

-p;s

t.o be lld\.lcptetl rcli!liously
mt aohola&Uta fly,
Murruy Is cons!dol'ed. •·y many

'

out~or-\own people, ihe friendliest

Breath of limn thrn ll&h evergreens
Eternal tah: or mournt'Ui nes•
Now h u• h )'Our d re11 ry silht c:

woeStill tha t Uftll na

tt Ia the re•ponalblllty or the frcsl;nnen to butld the bonl!re, and
wiliiJ.I&IY they ·cUd bf..tld t he :flrat Gne. But upperclll..IISmen p.Hched In
oncthelped build the one Friday, and even tbe !qotball pli!l;vers did • mo~e
~ha11 th.clr part of n.
few ertin CU\ Cl.ans¥5 ~ ~elp, ThJ~ dCSCl"JeS lipe£1\11 recogr{I~!Oll
1
beCJIU&e samf! itrel' th~~ Would . pe rjdicu~d ("
~ It (byl theit 1lofl o:!lltrs,
Thfl¥"1! nro 11111 ~mlte$ rp .w~d ~hlnk auf ~ a. +ud~t cfn jlitt ln t~.pm
j;()l~l to collefil~ 111" !Qund In 1.eJCttiooks or by ecturel.
•All ol you who uw the bon!J.re ~ing built had no doubt about
Mlf"r11y's .chool tplrlt. There .Ia no doUbt but what ali a[ the boys
wo,ld have left home, had their parent.s aaked them to work JO hard
and fait In the rain and mud as they did building the bonfi.re Friday.
!Thl• &pirlt did not die at sundown. After- dark another pep ra~ly
\V8.I hfold by the lljhl of the bonlire. Sol'ne 500 students aathered there
Jn P,e rain and mud, and were not to be held back, as they 1ho\ftd all
ol •hei.r ~ool splrii and t)ory fo.r the school and a a.re11t football

:A·

'by

tea-in.
"Nor did the aplrlt die in dreams l'riday nigbL Satu{da,y mornlnJ
1hc.Yo wu • llllf"ade. S.iurda;v Wll!i 8 bad da y aa fa.r 111 .,....ther wat
co~emed, but it was a wonde.rtul and Jlorfous one In Murray. n wu
Hotnecornlng. Tho tlnl Homecom.ing at Muttay State In l.hree Jean,
an& everrone waa ,.eellng his best..
~Th~ wont or weather could not have stop ped the parade. Tbe band,
thl'ollother atudenta, arads, and even town roi.Ju; couldn't be .bothered by
lhe:raln. 'nle aplrlt hnd h it everyone, and they were more than &lad tu
be i n t t]e purado - nln or •now.
,Then came Lhe blM eve1)t ·- t he Homec:r:Jm jng game agpJJI8~ tlllno!JI
Wep.~eyan . H was a bitter, r{lln;y a,lterno(ln, with t he ictnperPLUriJ: drop•
plllfl to nearly 30 de,lll"ees.
'
:Dclplle the unfavorable weal.her, neou·Jy 1000 P6r&ona saw the B ille
an ct G old bOYJ. In grand tailh\on, deteat lllino!a Wesleyan S3·1S. Tbel'e
Wll; no Jackln& o! achool •Plrlt there, Everyone waa 100 per cent be·
hint'! thelr team. an"a t.he team could not overlook that fact. Thl!y wore
ald n£ their aU In return. YOu did a grand job boys, and the studenta
arh-proud or" you.
:The lt.:hool spirit bae not Callen oU a bit yet: It 1lill prevails oYer
tbeoeampua. Tha\ b what we have bee11 wo.rking for. We nave It now
- ~t's kHJ) It.

"• • • • Leave Thy Walls Forever?"
Chey \lo"t'~e here tor Homecoming • . . back home 011 November 10
.,Jrom the shorea ot Normandie. the beachhead at Am:lo, and the
clnder-duat oi Iwo Jlma.
,.. .. Bul 10me weren' t here - and won't be bern ever: R tt!llell Sn,-.
lle'l llarrt Jlartt~Y, IIerman M. Morris, Earl .Boilnotl llllll, John Mon i.-JOiury, Vhlrlet C. HUJhet, Lin Hatch Barclay, Jamq Robert Nail, John
Oln)" Byron, E1ell u .. rdJ:nr. Charlell Severa •••
~Brightly t.he.'bon.l lro bhm•d Friday night by Cutchin Stadium Wh!lo
cheerlcadl'.n Incited the merry-makers to greater enthusia&m for lhc
mo£l"t~W'I> 1;11¥ ~limo . Next day - despite wind-blow11 raln Ll"itl bl,g
pur~do gal under way. FlyinJil: colors fr om fanciful fhmt.ll, Jaughlhg
~tullents lll\d smiling ~pontora proudly promoted thalr clubll' welcome
tor~ HomocomlnJ. rn half-envlOW delip.ht, grads and former atudonts
viewed the scene, wbtfully wishing !pr the da:;:s and year• npw gone by.
•... Here and the re, a. tear perh11pa, for lhoae whose loved onC'I
cot4dn't come home lor Homecoming: Thqmas Perry Oraw!ord, BurOv!PI"bey, Johnn y Alfred P ar ri JU!, Jtoy W. GIIG!son, Les\er West,
William 1. 1\tarti P., William Ralph C4they, Paul l"hllllp Jo11ea, Eu~e
R. )lcCowan. William llarper M..-y, William Hunt Wells, Eld.red v .

iVI!

'

.).ellvel ort red and brtlwn and gold !ramed 11 mov1n1 picture ot trldirort ~~:lory In the November rmln. The game was on! They were Thor·
ou~bnods - all of them - and the Kentucky Men 0 ' Wu won a alor·
loua vl.lOry.
· Ned • r~pUbn at ufe President•s home • . • Twilllht and aoing
ho~e. And after that, the dance. Homecoming in 1945 was hll;tory.
: ~ , Wiah you bOys could have been here too: Orville W. Sh elton.,
John lllck11, Dalton F- EIOIIOn, llenry F. Turnu, Jr., Soberl lllmer Naret,
O&Oird David (i hap.ma n, .Ne wbern McGtlilar, WUliam 'lbomu Mi:Car e,
ChiJ' Iu Ed"'llotd MnDanlel. Hill?' Albert Hixon, John Morrla RlPJO, Guy
AbftoU. R. C. Daile,.-, Ph ilip K. Davenport, Raymo nd McDaniel, Shad.
ra e ~ Bqaz, William n . Ke l s L~r, Lewla Drake •••
;, . , Not there t Reall)', you W;ERE here. ln the !.ruest &Bnlll'l, you'll
be he1•e - ulway1- In the hearts and llves ot all ot us .•. "finest :pl11ce.
we ~nn w.' '

leave~

or

death-

lAad me now to aleep,
-Mar1aret Smith

LilT US CI\'R T H AN:I<S

I

Ta.ke a lPOk into the uystaJ ban
Rnd tee Murny's future. 1t has
the ~lbJllli£1 of beini a finer"
and better place to live. The new.
Kentuc:trY Lake has a JTU;t deal
to do with \he future o1 MuCT"ay.
The lndu,U"Ial KTowth b made PQ$alblf' by cheaper !!lectrla power
aenentted at the near -by GJlbertsvlile 'Pam. The rec:.reatlonal de·
ve toprnentll on the )(entuoky Lake
flrl'l of a wide variety Guc~ 1111 boatIn k, t !'shlnK, h\l n lln&, cawPing, and
other 1yah 1p ortJ.
Murray s~te has a tr.eater en- "Yotl
I'Pilment now •han In t he l ew
yfilrl pat~ and it ·will conUnue ~o - &row.

LUCI<Y MEN

vtive~

Night of hope and peaceCulnes.s
Tn1tlll in me your fond,-st dream&
Oh l Malee me ul'ldorM\amd l hl;l
thoush t•
b~I\1Whli lh rn ua h yow· mysllc ll~e
• • Scc rch or \he woods.

of-1

' iifn~ie ~- ·ci;~;thlii; BiiiY "C;~-:- m;eJ~-na~:~~.!~. M
:!j!::

Ni1ht of dark Intensity
Surround me with your

""·

town In West Kentucky. Take for
.emettet'.
Imt~~naa, 10me of the TV A people.
:::---:-~--:-~-----~-----------------:-: 1The)' Uk a. Murray to well "that
Maxine Crouch -- - ---- · ··· ·- · · ·-··--···--· ---- ----~---- Edltor-Jn-Cbiel they are ~uildina' homes, optmlni
Martha S~a,horn ------------------------- ------- ---- )(analinl Editor p~ce1 ol butin"" Jnd planning to [
Barbara Bonner ------ · --------- -- - -- - ---------- AdverU•InJ Manapr •taY on into the tuture. Some of
Wi mberly R o;vstar ----- ---- ----·-·----------------------- ~rta EdUor the Tappan Stove Company
l'da.,- Kathryn A lsobrQOk ------ ---- -- - ------- --- - -- ---- Campus Editor flclall II)' that Murray is the.
NeUe Blu.le, Veda Hallam, lmot;ene M~rll,
niCMt, cleancsc and fri~dlielrt
Mary Vlr&lnia A4Jtin ---- - · - ----... 8~1¥ J:diton place they have ever seen.
88

Poem
Let not the frt~~t of f!af'IY mLrn
Chill my flea.h to pw·pla huu
Smother mt! In ell'fl).

clth:l.'lll of Murray w('re striving
to gel the college here, Murray was
knQ wn at tht' churcli and schQOl
town. Murray'• reaidE!llts were a
church goin g and school loving
pt'oplc. Thc:y wu 1aed their chll·

:••~.~..•·-"~r.:11~,-.-,-..~, ~1 1 -,".:b-,-.,~,-.cll-o-•·" '--'-'-'-'--------------· l wp.n~n
ell

111!1 . . .
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kn ow wh at? 'l'o n igh ~ h e al\id , 'Mllble, bet.w ee t\ you
and l..~runour there Is no cctm p a rison t' "

Basketball at Murray State

B y Emt~Un e Brurilball$k
Tho ThorouJ'hbreds opened Murray St.a.le's 19«~'45 basketball 5CUOfl'
by defeating ArltaJ\!1111 Slate on DecembcT 5. Again on December 15
the Breds piled up the oeaaon'a larJt!llt ~o~e acainst Arkansas 76·2L On
December :!2 and 23 at Terre Haute, Ind., they mllde it a "Murray"
Christmas by ca pturinl thl' lille. o1 champions of the Mid.West InvrwUt~nal Tournament. They defeated Lora5 College 39--38; Morehead H-34,
and Eutem llllnOI• 87·:"$.
The eager• Joat to a poWe:rful Smyrrua Air Base team 46-41 on Jan~ 5; but ehal)l;ecl up two wlr11 to one Joss ap..lnst Morehead State
Teacher&. The Mlllermen lo-t two pmea to Earlern. two to We1tem,
and one to the Un!veult:J oi Tenn~; but they defeated Evansville.
Southenl flllnols. and D£>ren. Murray won o11e game a11d lost one pme:
w\tb Marshall Colleg~. Southeast MJ.ssourl, and Indiana State.
J ohnny Reujal\, Bl:unnrck, Mt~ .. vina higlt seore- man for the season
with 255 points: Jimmy Thornberr y •. Rlneyvlll~. K y., ran ked secrutd
wi th 200, and Konny Cnln, B~lmon t , Mi llS .. rni.cd third place with 118,
Other hig h scoren were Bill l'lowlo with 10~, Harold Owens 01, Bob
H a1-ris 81, and Ma lC<llm Logemnu 64.
For foul ahoU tnnde. Ron~nn apln holds the record with 49, Caln
.,-:omea second with 44.. ond HowJj! bDidtt third place w it.ll 32, Reagan
also holds rlr5 t plare !nr ~nunn l foul:i. wit h 42, Cain 31J, and Howle 30
ThGl'nberry and Holldt- jnJn tht> ranks with the six out.siandlng c.aae.rs Who have a<:un.' d rix or more fool &hO~ in one game, The MlCOrd ll
held by Ned Washer- ot ~he 19Jg.~o team, who seored twelve foul ahot.J
Bt)llilltl Mlddll' Tt•nnc...ee <Ill Ft·bruary 15. TbEl lrther members o! this
select group are Willard Bag.well• .88311 CrldM", FJoyd Burdette. and
Ethridge .Mc.Keel BiU Howle pulled thr! trick DO January Jl against.
Morehead wllh ll:x &hot11, and Jimmt Thomber.ry 1hot sbc aga.iNt Evana·
\tllle on February 14, a.ud Southeast MlAOuri on Febroary 17.

Br Ea:lllr MenU
Our• naUon oaatn pau5111 on
Thursday, November 22, In thank:fulnea to Ood !<tr the pe;~ce and
!he many bl~ln111 which he has
bestowed upoa the wo!:! ld aa a
whole,
Much
bna !:tappenecl sin c: e
TtmnkAJIVIJII tour yeau aco. Since
that lime mnny of our A!Jlerlcan
clt h:ens, ;vour bi'Cilhe~ hulbBnd ~,
u wte~hearta. ltnd !t"lend• hnve iiOne
to t un!.lan Iand i ~t,u awerl ng ti"l b
call of their coqntr)', Some of
them paid \he •1.1 preme sac:rUic& ot
ilifVInl their blood tha t we might
live hi peac11. They J r e now, this
Thanlt&alvllli, rMIU'llinJ a nd W1ll
contlnul!l io return t.o their hom es,
!lome ot them bearlni the mart;
o.f thla ~errlble war. Others who
were mOre fortunate are In good
htelth.
Thla Thureday when we obs:uve
the da.y ot thanldulneA let WI be
reverent to our Ood who hill .Jh.•en
u• this vlt'tory over the fon:es of
nil. thenlr.lnt Him fnr protee.t.l.ng
all who had a part In I!IOC!Urlni
victory and are now n:otW"ning to
fill their pLaces In peace. X.pee.lally we Jhould remember thoae
who died !or just auch a. TDanltsi1vln& 111 Ulltl, and ye t wUI no t return ~o enjoy it with us.

- -

-

Thanksgiving-The Holiday That
Explains America
By Wirnbt.rly Royatrr
We h;IVe a holiday lhal no other naUon tn the world haS. a day of
Thaokll'-"'vlll& ·- a day ~el u.alde by ou.r aove.rnu1ent to give thanks to
God fo.r esuything He hll.l 1iven 1111.
The t ime of thanksgiving came !rom many IOUrce~t-VfPVf!n together.
OIU' fi rst Thanksglvlnn ln lG~I sd o plltWrn 1111d ll\al example hiUI been
repented over and over.
T.he yeqr l62J Wt!S o dlll"k yeur h\ !he MuwsnclWt~C!Us Bny Culon:v. 'L'he
people had litl\a food: tho c:hlldren cried trr1m hUnger ; the men and
wom~ were ho llow- rac~d
Theile poople lived by ihe B ible and they
berated their leader fm· brl1111lng !hem Into the wlldt'rnPss. 'l'his leader
set aside a day ot fasting. but beto1·e that dlly a shl p1 ~d a.t suppl ies
came io and t here."'U food In pltn\y. The aun broke lhrough the cold
gray clouds and the people ut down to feut and glve thankl t hat they
were in Amer ica where they had freedom of epeecb and rell,um.
There are nine declaration• of lh.a.nkslivlnl holidays In the preRevolutionary (!(I)Onl•s and eiJht ~caslona durin& the Revolution.
The c uatom of obsm"vln& Thlll\ltqivlrii on the !Ut Thursday in N"ovember eomes from Georae Wa.blnaton"• teUing aside Novemfler 26.
1189, as a day of aeneral tbanbalvln~ throuahout the union.
Why lhis humble lhanktulne&a' Whlll Ia thll traditional holiday
that runs throuah Americ:an lite! The an.swCT explain• America cr
much of America.
We have moru , for wht~h ttl be thankful this year Uum In at:v"eral
years. This is the llnrt peacetime Thankqlving we've had si!lce. 1941 .•
We can be thankfUl thnl we are not Nrt!na: lnto a winter aeason With
no food to eat, no clolhe• W wea r, ond no homes to which we m!Jbt go.
We huve tried to make U1e bert o! the 1ond Gt>d lefi. Ul. We .have kept
it f.tee l ram Pf!n&c uHon. romlnc. ~nd plaflues ond are. grateful to God
lor H is help.
At this sea1on the corn Is hu11ked, the pumpltlnt r pe .~nd mallow,
the old tu rkey ll"!lbbler 19 sh ·utt hl JI uroUnd U1e wood chopping block,
and llU's well In our land,
Wa-re not ~ave. We 11ve thankll humbly and sincerely tor the
righ ts tha t have bel:'ll paid tor by our furefathen: and our .An\erican
sons. Mny the autumn auniiii:M that ah!nes today shine bene\TOle.nUy on
the p-ave~ of ~ Amerlca11 boya •verywMre.

-~

Murray Leads The Way

/

Education Week Observed

B y Ev elyn Daws on
Sadie Hawk.iN D<~J--Ah, what
Altb~:~ugb the college did noc oflldall,.- «"ll"brnte educa'llun woek,
an opportunity ! Clrla could at last
dRte lhe man of their dreams. All
November II to 17, \be education department, under the 4 u·ectk m at
lbe had to do Willi reve.rse the regDr. G. T. Hicks. did rt!«l(nlze the week. tn educatioo c:lassell tbll - '"
ular ptocedorc of acquiring a date
atudenbo have dlacusaed lhe topic:. aet up for eaeh day of t he week, all
and approoc:h h im W1th a free confollowin'B under the aeneral topie of "Ed~N:atfon to Promote the General
aclence.
Welta.re."
Tradit ion has it that oh this
Ac!cordi11g to the students. mo're empllll!is .thould be p1aced on
wectal day the tirl lakes ~~~ the
!}"lirilunl values. Religion, they llfiY, should not be cbetked at your borne
r•pontlbtutiel, She paya bl:I1a
ctJurch like a man'• hat in a hotel dlnllli room; or else It may be eaten
(ythich u•uall:r rUfl ve.ry high. for
away with the mothJ o1 Jndlffcre.nee.
~
bo>'• nlwaY• have f\ tremendous
apPeUte) 1 and plant t he whole day
The ptobl!i!m of sec:uring lhe pe11ce htUI b<!(!n r;ilsc.wsed alor!g w:ith 1hc
aa It Ia u~~Ually dorle bY ih~ =ari
problem of tbe atomic bomb.
the porty.
In dl~eu.sslna the topic ot "Building Sound fleali.h 1" students pofnl.ed
Now fpr u ~Yplo;:a l !'late. First to
out j:hp.~ ''gpQ.d heal th c!unriq~ be bough\, ..- bu~ H you have It, lt Ill welt
e Hut tor a &tep.k d inner. Think
wor th keep'ing. Mental hcl"l lth wa. 1n)j0 dlsr:uued and It "(as pointed
¢ ·tho poor -lrl (hal pick~ fl huae.
out that it Jar no I~nger trea t~ as ctimlqal but aa ll disease wlt'h a chanc:_e
h u~f>"
rootbalL pii;\Ye) that has
to imprOVe a nd- IIv·e a n6r rl)a l l lte.
Nit (lr\ilhCQ I wo hOI,ItS of 5tren·
'"The tack ol the fQCUi-11 Ot.,l!llfl-'Ht,)''" wua Ji vcn ns one ur the C.O.\lllell'
UOUlf prkc th:e fpr the day. Wllai
ap. appetltcll Only u whole' co\V
Orchids to Johnny UnQ.erwood. fo.r children leavln& homCJ• The w~o~r WG.!\ btamed ior weakening home
c,p1,1ld IUrtlce.
and the Student Ora lo r a Rome- life, and lhe ''Teentown&" Wl!re tfi\cn as a plac(l where children have
'I'hr next tllin& on tne prpgram
eomlna dono up In t-rue ThorouJh· gape to get. the apprtl\'al as aa lndlvldunl Lha\ sbou.ld ba\"e bce.n lound
will be the picture jlbow. O l
brrd ,1plrl1. 0eli])\le rain. wind, at tbeJ:r home..
Cl!UriC', l~\·•llnJ viA th\ cl\y bll!
Speaktng on '"The Coat of tlw War., Jtudent1 pointed out the total
.end ni:nnlna: postf"rs, the pamdl'.
would be tpo common. NIJ l~
aame, and danc:e were "\l."tmdedul number of men who had been ltl11cd In this war and added that we
U.,n " db, If 10u plea.ae.
could not ~lord to add another war's dead to it.
Iotter the .Wow the lUilUl pro-While on \he ~ubjeet or throwing
cedure a t Murray iii to JO back
llo wel'll, the Navy Jell a bl& bunch,
to till camPUI !another c:ab fare)
allhouah they'd probabl)' raUler
to the Hut or the USO for dilnc·
have a leave. 'l'hpsc Navy guys
inJ and a colta This U~e though
have played footlmH for the Jove
the USO Is out of the quesfion be-of the game. All tJa'·" proved they
By Bua·on Rlchenou
Ciilute lllc muaic at the USO is
uc
true Thornuahbreda. So, alMue"ay,
largely
IJccnuar
or
Murray
State
College,
llu
become
the
freo.
Oply a large cake, too.
thoug:h we won't be 1B1!"lllJl aallou
They're bott.cr, you know.
center ot Calloway and el10 of WeJJt Kentucky and West Tennessee.
or marine!! on i.he te11m from nO\Ij
By thla time (9:~0) everyone
Not only 111 lhe colle1te the Intellectual een!.er, but the people are on, we'll not llf"IUO fon1et tile time~;
mort ao home und stj.ldy for c:iaases looklng lo tho college tor leador5hlp h\ all vocations of !He.
they were hl're ll.lld the gamCI th~y
the neJCt day,
The fa rmer~ urll! looking to the Cllllege which is and should be th~ helped to win.
trai~ng
Oh, bu~ It was fun . " Lcop Year"
1-.lcty 11 11 done Ul) In one day's eiperlment station ot West KeJltucky !or Information !lbout new crops
Spellk ina q[ tcu m11 a nd thro wi ng
and now me~hodll In ll!J.l"lcunUrl'. The tarmors come tO the college fatm
lime.
to see lhoao eJCncrlmcnta cnrJ•led out nnd to study the data to 11eo wha t tlowwa, a tew cou)d be Lh row11 to
a, grou p on t he anm p us who work
)Uis. been the rl:!ault of Improved mothods or production.
OUII COMMON DAY
Thi1 ae also true of sll ficld11 of endl'o.vor. Murray College can have on Satvrdaya to hel11 matt out the
C.N. Thay. arc.n't on Ute paid
a great part In lm~roviniJ livh•i: c:ondlllona and maklng this section \.he start, some arcn'j even In jou r nal·
SCIENTISTS
leading section of Kentucky through leadership.
Ism claases this QUnrter, and yet
By Billy Crosswy
l\:Iurray Colle1.-e hu u ~P"iMt opportunity and abo a. great responsi- they come over and help sliM
U sNnns that our canunon-day bility to lake advantaae at lhlll opportuulty and work toward Featt'r Pilltt".
IK!ie ntiJtJ are bllvi.QJ a field day. leader~>hlp and betlel" c~mdltiona and 11.1 a result the colleije will be bigtng on" means you are closer to
Thclr lateal diiiCQvery came as ger and better and will have better se.rved Ita purpose.
Flower~ may be withered by lhe
as\onlahlnc news to Kentuckians,
time they reac.h Henderson but
for it waa made In the bacjcyard of
there'• • band nnd a band direcJood old Kentucky. They found
tor up there who aet a big bunch
the ren\alnl of a prehistoric animal
ot
roat.a. It waa a .nappY band
R y lla.rbana Bonner
whose- li1e do tes bad!: to agprmdeven In t:oJll)' uniforms. and what
mlltely 1000 B.C., aa near!,- as they Before the ramo . • .
M.S.C. calla
true Thoroll£hbreds.
CllJ\ flaure.
Floata flooti.nl down M.ain Street . . . painted signs. their ma~eara
Our prlneipa~ northern. pos;;e,. running . .•
Tht're'a ~;olng to be 11 ahortage of
slon, name])' Alaska. has proved Durlnr the J1UaJe . , ,
nowt n and If you're bothered wiih
herself or IKlme value besides Just
The whole sky crylnR !or IUillols Wesleyan , . . second drown and hay tev1..'1' you'Q better slop readan "lc.:-bctx" by rendering to
two
to row . .. tree~ ~h)ver!na In the cold wind . . . the bass ·hom11 clear- In~~: ihls now [pr once you sturt
lhe world &omo astonishing preIng
their
lh.roaLs whllf' the nutCII sneezed In unison . . . the waterboy.!l looklni for nice thlnRI aL Murrny
hlttorlc fOiliUs !rom lts ice-encrustyou nevt!r Und 11. plnce to stop. So,
wondering. "ls thls trl]l \'clllly necll8l:lary1" ... bu~ kept warm throuih
ed uoil.
r01181 to:
It
p.ll,
the
benehaa
,
.
,
heard
ovorhcod:
"'I!l1e
old
gray
mire,
she
oln't
Jn V!GW or ti'lf' dliCOVJ)IIiBS m&d:E!
Co~tcheA
S l ew~;~rt ,
Mtllnr, and
by these scll!nllMLI and conclusions what ~hn used to be" . , . ccrhlln po111Uon1 wondering why they weren't
Robi!\~on tor n •won Job of couehltwt \i"!f•Y an' ctrqwlng t:.rom them, named "lr~hlug" tntl k lo& • , . but cvel'ythlng faring woll on t,he sld.d Iron.' lng
The wh.Olll temn fo r
one rn!Rht say that wllhlr\ a r~ j\ fter the r am e . • •
•
worklog
10
hnl'd nnd ahulklng up
r~>nrs the rnuny question!! ot preEvJ!,ryone Moklng "under lha weather" .. . boolhs buJging, having auch a 1ooc1 rcoord for Mu rray
hll lorJc UmCII may be answered
• . The M.S.C. baod and
and the picture o! former earthly devoured so many alumni .. • 1111~1 &rRd! sUII too cclld to expose any- State
gl/lnt.a will at. last be complete for thlnJ but lhclr paal , . . Ctu"ll sandwiched in wtlh traUic jam . .. over- M~. Furell ror ha.ll-~lme formabeard In a bopth : "But htmey, how ahould I know they were golnw to tions , . . Mana1Cra RoYt;ter and
l.he world.
have a ball game In our .stadium!" . • \'Bill also getting vet , .._. ihrouch Majon lor keepii\1 the players
happy and "ready to 10" ... 'l'be
It all, heartl glowlnt:, havin1 been warmed by the the ever-present
chee.rleadel'l for knockinl themDON'T "W AIT
alma 1¥\ater 11pirit which can be adequately described only as the Murray .elvl!l out to keep lhe old aplrit.
Telephone 323
ld7 North 5th SL
Spirit .. ,
up ••• Tho student bndy for hav·
8 y M IU'J" Rulh Goode
Ina a lot or sehool •Plrtt
Did you ever hear or know a
kful
da 0 tL"
person who graduated £ram col" t,M TH \NKP U I... , • •
"I'm than
for 11
Y
le ge without even having writt~
_
_
J<~ne Underwood.
a term p11per? We haven't.
Thanbaivifll{ will 0.. ct·lebrolf'd
··rm tha11ktul thai l still have
It vems term pUpers are neces· on the Murray camput by a holl- my mother "'-Billy Cr05&W}".
,ary evl.la tor c:ollege s tudents, day Novombar 22
"BeatinJ Illinois Wesleyan mado
That meaw thero &re many iituNearly every pe-fll(ln has klme· me very bappy.p-Potty Sue ClopINSURANCE AGENTS
dents wbo have ..term papers to thing to be thunkful for. The t<m.
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty
write thls quartl'r. U you don't. Iollowina &tudcnt.s of Murray u"1 om. ihanldul that rm not in
conaid~r yourself lucky, but don'i proued tht>ir thank' In different lhe army."--Ed Fenton.
1
alve up hope •.. you'll have one wuy1:
Telephone 331
Ga tlin Buildin&'
~ooner or later.
"J am thankrul lhat there are
"I nm atad f am not living tn a
To those student who h<we them only rour mor~ weckli o! this Quar. do!imltory.'' -Joan Farris.
Kentucky
to wr lt.a remember the Ume you ter."-Bob Cogle.
'"T'm glad that the qunrter Ill
EiHII'Id on yOur paPer ill directly 1 "To b& n lllUde.nt of Mm·rax halr <lver.''-Bonnle K ingtns.
11
It Does Make a D iffereilce Who Writes Your Insu.ranee"
p~oporllonal to the QUality, Don't I State Collegf!l !a :< Jol to be th.nnk· ' "1 am thonkrul that the war Ill
put It ot1'!
!ul !or." -CILU"cnce Horton,
ovcr."-Dorls Stribling,

1

•

.

•

•

·,

To .The Navy
Men who have been
our town we reluctantly say
goodbye.

m

Though we are glad that "shov-

•

that day when you'll again be in
your own home towns, WE' LL
MISS YOU.

Homecoming

•

GOOD LUCK
and
SMOOTH SAILING

•
MURRAY PAINT
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
..

"I

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

I

,

~
Murray, ~

'

-'-------- · -··--· ---·--··--··--·--···----·-·--· ---~--··--·--·-···-···--···;

''
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THOROUGHBREDS TOP ILLINOIS WESLEYAN 33-13
Murray Do~ns Ohio 19'-13
At Athens November 3

MURRAY WINS IN RAIN
ON HOMECOMING DAY

Navy 'Bred

Miller Books Vanderbilt,
DepauI, LOUISVI
. "II·e QDints
.

AA MAKES PLANs

CAGE GAME

~~:.~ws~-~!·~~:1!

I

in
Carr Gym On Nov. 20

Vanderbilt, Depa~. Univel'sity
To dl.5euss plana .for the
of Lou!rville, and Memphis Naval
w~>y-Swnnn basketball gum~
Tcchnleul AJr Training Center are
Women'lt Athlc~ie AMociation
hlghlichts of the baskelball sched·
the health buDding
ule for Murray Stale thb year.
night, November 8, ln. a
With the llrst basketball game
oe&!l mee-tln.g. The game
but a few days away, Coach ~iller
played
b~tween
Ordway and said the Mw:nly College ~quad wa.s
Swnnn dotmUories on Tuesday looking COOd and by November Zl,
night, November 20, at 6:45.
when they piny their th~ g11me,
After the buslnelfs meeting the the pla,Yer9 would be In pretly
played b!l8ketball. Pot- good. shnpe.
ty Sue Clopton's team defeated
At the p1·esent t1rpe th~e are 14
Mllry Anna Hulee. team 24-14. Ruth
out !6.r baskelball and wJth
Mettcn'a: tenm defeated Charlene the endJng of rootbull there are
Orr's squad by a score of 27-23.
at least !om more men who wJli
Following the games some mem-l;';~:i~~f~':l>~l~n~ bllli:ketball. The
decorated the
WAA tl9at 11
who wtu probused in the Home~:omlng parade. ably take up
position on the
1
--------hardwood lpclude Jack Haines,
,.nloc go.cd, Sooth Bend, Ind.;
I CI>MI" Keeton, trash guard, Nash·

Uso To CLOSE

ON DECEMBER 1
'Fhe- usa Club, w hich v.<ns started on this cnmpus In May will
close December 1, a~oni ing to
Mi&s Mary Wurth, director ot the
Murray unit.
Conveniently located on the ce.mp us. ~he U.,S.O. has h elped
fl,(lilors and college students
away many dull boun and get ocqu.ai.pted."
·Since August 23 the U.S.o.

Casey, Clnrk. Rowe, Walsh, Scbrel,
Cl£Sell, Adams. Keeton, Nant~ey,
Owens, F'ortson. Sears, Kowe.lonek,
Stotz, McGruth, Smitb, Boland,
Varley, Schmidtke, Larson, John'9"·

t

R:::·:;.,:~:
Sou,th Bend,

arl' lillread;y out tor
basketbaU include Kennetn Cain.
(, Belmont, Miss.; Johnny Rea.gan,
f. Bismarck. 'Mo.; John Padgett, c,
Hardin; Ca:rl F9s1er, c, Bell City,
.· James Howard, g, Gideon,
Allen Russell, g, Murray; W.
Ewers. l, La Center: John Lnll,
Carder 'Mills, Ill.; Ch11.t'lie HolBenton; Chad.le Clark, f,

ing Center, home
Dec. 1, University Of LQulsvllle,

lh"•

Dlic. 7, Indiana State, borne
Dec. 8, Southern lllinoiJ Univerri-:
ty, a1 Metropolis, lit.
Dec. 12, Southeast 'M:issouri, ho~
Dec. HI. Concordia Seminary at Sl.
Louis
..
Dec. 27, 28, 29 Mld-We.kt TCIUrttll~
ment, Terre Haute, Ind.
Jun. 3, Marshall College, home
Jan. 5, Southffil 11llnols Unlv~~
ty, home
Jan 10, Morehead State, there
Jan . .11, Ea!rtem Kentuck y, there
Jan. 14, Depnul University, Padu-

cah, Ky.
Jan. 19, Weetem Kentucky, home
Jim. 22, NA'I'TC (pending) there
Jan. 26, University of Louisvn~
home
Jnn. 28, Morehead State, home
Feb. 1, Eastern Kentuc.ky. home
Feb. 2, Sou1heast Missouri lpendin&l. there
FEb. 4, Indiana SUite. there
F~b. 9, Western Kentucky, thE!.l'e
,
Feb. 16, Vanderblli, borne
Feb. 21, 22, 23 Kl.AC Tournamen~
Louisville, K.y,
Ftb. 27, Tulane (pending). home
The tournament on December
2'1, 2.8, 29 is tile Mid-Western tmu't'Lument which i& held in Terre
Haute, Ind., and wus won by Murray last year.

llll.nob
SUDS!
Hradley,
LanP~ss,
under
direction She
of
~~:~~:,;,"f:~Dl~,IR;:;::•;•I~ns,
!, Mw·ra.y;
Fehr,
Smith,
Thurn,
Robinson.
Wurth U1e
ol Paducah,
f 1 Heath.; Carol
gard. Musselman. Taylor,,,~;:~7: ~~~~"'::,' director o r a larger U.S,O.
Ill.; Harold
Holt, Du1·aoczy, Raney,
tn Paducah for nine months
, Ill.
hoUer, • Stevens, Johnston,
assistant director of a
Mutt&y's .first game will be nt
B~;
Hershbarae-r.
!or three months before
on November 27, 1.1galnst
wllB trnnslerred to Murray.
Naval Air Technical TraJn1ng
'Miss Wurth. is the daughter
Center tram Memphis, Tenn. Last
The annual tooj.baU banque~ wiU
1\lurn.y
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Wurth.
year the NATTC quintet wa~ rated be held Flid.lly night, t-~ovC>mbe;r
First Downs
tl
She .craduated fltlm
the filth leading service team 23. In the dining hall.
Yards Rushing
269
Academy in Paducah
ln the nation; so they will probAppeadng on the program will
0
Yards Pa~slni
'"'"''"" Nal'A!reth College
Ua~y
prese'nt plenty- ol eompeti- be Dr. RaJiph Woods; Coaches StawPasseD Ai.iempted
0
•he majored in
•!fn.
ar\, Miller, and Robinson~ Lt.
0
Passes Completed
prama, She al3c
The tc1rtatlve schedUle- follows: Comdr. Keele. Prof. L. J, Hoi'Un,'
Yard!! on Relurned
buSine~tS cour9e at
Nqv. '}ff, Navnt Air T~hnlcal Tl·td,n- :pl:. J. W. Carr, and the co-<:apillill!>.
Kicka
283
ness
SchooL
~
~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o'\
Fumbles
3
Miss Wurth r~enUy, c-xpre!,Sed
Fumbles Reeovorec,l
7
her appt•eclatlon to the college
PenolUI"S
65
Navy tqr "the swell ,ob th<w:'" I
SF..ASON STAT ISTICS
done'' In assisting her ·
Seorin(
Inc her stay in Mlll'ray a •"""'"''
Six Games
,_
11

Football Banquet
To
November 23

I

----------------!--

Underwood
Covington -----·M----------~

1

Anchors Away!

It's been a
us."

to the Navy

Smith, I,.ex.lngton,
"We're ~eally

; l"•"h'mano:

• • •

It illld all tha t goes
one else could fill

swell voyage
Navy

HERE'S WISHING YOU THE
We hope )<ou'll come back to

LUCK YOU DESERVE. , .

Miss Fite Named
State Director at
Library Meeting

You've been a pleasure to
Murray ,, ,

WE'LL MJSS YOU!

•
P os.

IlL Wt:Sleyan
Bennett
Helblln&
LG
Banta
C
Pycz
RG
Kaufman
RT
ruetsteclt
RE
Stllrrcnberg
HaJoes
QB
Moore
Underwood
LH
Johns
RH
Gildner
Gilbert
FB
M. tw.m.:
Scoring: Murray, touchdown;;Covlngton, Jones,· McDaniel, Vnderwood, Walker. Extra pointsVerchick 3.
llllno!J; Wesle)'tln. touchdownB-Dursnczy, Johntli. Exttn pointsTaylor.
Scores by Quarters:
Murray State ---·- 7 13 1 fl-33
nL Wesleyan ---- 0 7 0 6.-19
Substitutions, Murray: Archer,
:TeUnlngs, Walker, AleMlo, Rogers,
Wllloughby,
Collins,
McDaniel,

LE
LT

Boone Laundry

Q

RILEY'S GROCERY
•

Phone
356-J

'

'

Big-Little
Miss Sara RUth Rhodes and
Barbarane-lle Bards.
the Blg-Uttle Sister, events,
been trylng to find out If lhe
wenl to develop the Big-Little
ter Idea.
They want to know whether tile
girls woml to contltlue the Big-Little Sisler picnics, and make them
11 tradlUon at Murray State. 'Ibi:!Y

• Lime Spreaders
•, Machinery Repair
• Welding

MURRAY MACHINE SHOP
LELAND MILLER

HOTEL NATIONAL

So Long Navy·

SEE US FOR , , •
• Trailers
• Wagons
• Machine Work

stop at

like to know it the
Miss Bethl!l Ftte, regional
like to have other opporrlun. wn namcd a . director of
tunities to get to know the-Ir "sisKentucky Library Association
ters" better; and how the "big sisa meeting held November 8, 9, and
could help their "lltt1e ais10, at L:tufsvme. Mls.s Elizabeth ters. ''
,
Gilbert of Berea CoUege Wli.S elecThey have received several sugted preeident• ot lhe association.
.
from :tresh1nen j'irls durMiss Fite attended the
orlenlaUoQ. and they plan to
tor the purpose of Making a
upon these Ideas.
Ol\ the regional library
here and they were very
log.
Miss Nancy Hoyle, who
I
lng a s~o~rvey of Library
Agencies ot th&
Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges, is
to visit the library science
ment here soon.

THANKSGIVING ---CHRISTMAS
Both call for SPECIAL foods .
And fo~ SPECIAL FOODS call

oee uo and remember to

EWING WINCHESTER

it's been lun having
you. Here's wishing
you smooth sailing.

LYON'S LUNCHEONETTE
•

•
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Miss Harris Presides
At YWC A Meet

Guests Attend
Harmony Hour
Mills Mablal L..<>e Walton. natk:vlol
Sigma Sigma Sigma pl"es!dent. Mr1.
\VIlma Sharp, national Alph.:l S!J.."
ml! Alpha prel!"ident. and Mr~. Macy
Ed M,ecoy Hall wm·c guest$ at the
'·H:n·mony
flOur" of Tri-Sfgma
Tuesday night. Nllvember 6, ft~ lhe
homc tJ1 MiS.'I Jo Ann FulfOI'I.

Poems, acleeteq from

11

cqU!k-

tloo wrillen by Amy Lowell. were
I"Cud by Mh!ses Jome Jone$, Mory
Fli\'11.-e$ HitrheTUi, Dorf!l Sl.rlblln,g,

Yett<l RilUam, Maxine Crouch, and
Matcelln GlBsgow. Miss Jane Robel't.:; llld the group !o ~~ven~! SOI'Ig:&.
Miss Margaret H~;~lland, Tri-S.igma
pro;~ident. lntroduc.ed the gue~Jts
aud each :mode tl few br le! re.
marks,
At tho conclusion or tbo prog,·am
rclr~tonl.li were ~·eel by the.
hosti!SS. She _was ~l.sted by her
mother, Mrs. Fulton. Mi.ss Yvonne
fo.filler, and MiSs Joan Harrell.

Scott-Clarkson
Miss Vinita Sc!)tt, daughter of
James D. &:ott, Chica,e-o. 111., be·
came lbe bride o! Staft-S~t . P<lul
Howard Clarkson o.f t1ic U. ~. MarblE: Corp, lion oi ~s. A. W. Clark~~~. Quincy. Ill .. at 9 o'clook Wednesqny

m.omlng,

Odobe.r 31. at
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MISS GRIMES IS
NEW PRESIDENT
FRENCH SOCIEI'Y

With Aotias .BRrbarnnello Hartid.
Lynn Grove, pre&idlng 3!1 exeeutlvel
o!tict'l',
the
'{(lung
wcmen·s l
ChriaUan AMOclation met Noov•m·J
ber 2, 1945, at 7 o'clock in the
PresbyteTian Church, Mw:rdy.
Misa Jean Wi.sgins led the devotion, which. was !ollowed by a
dbcu!!Ston on "faculty·Studen1. Relations", dlrec:ted by MUs Charlotte Durkt-e o( the fine orts departmenL.
The business ~s:ist~ ol a dfscussfon of the !IOBt !or the Homecoming p;orade and Ut~ announcemen~ that lb.e next YWCA m~?et
ing would be a Tbrulksglving aervice Wednesday night, November
21, at Ordway Hall.
Complete
plans !or the meetlnr have not yet
been made.
-------------lhe Church ol the Immaculate
Conception, ShelbyVille, 1111 wWi
Father Masterson aulstfng.
Ne'\<VS
Mrs. Clitkson is a 1944 giaduate ot Shelbyville High f5S!hool,
•- t 1 M
The junior class oi lhe Training
and a f onner s t 1,1w.n
o
urroy
Stnte: Coll~ge. $.Sg_t. Clal"kson 1.s
will
pre~Wnt
''Brother
n. graduate of Decatur High School I c:~~"" on December 6 in the lit·
nnd' WIIS a member of the. NARU
chapel ot the administration
at Murray.
building, Mills Hazel Tilrry, span·
~· the class, announced today.
Jane Jone6, a senior at Murray
State. wiU direct the play. The
c:nst for "Brother G006e" l.nl"'luda:

i

Back Home Again
For Christmas

Bomar-Dick
Wedding

StaU-SeQlean~ Aaron C.ly&o Hopper, formrt resident of Murray
o.nd lori'IUu' emp\oyee of the TVA,
visited in Murray for a few dnys
last w.eek. For. nearly three aud
one'=ha!! yenr~ he was a Japanese
prbonu,
In ard;er to escape captUre on
Bataan, he swam to CotTcgldor
and SUI'rend~red ther1:1 wnE!h th\l
tQJ"tress fell a .sh.:!rl while niterwards. For six mont.JtS he was in
a priaoo camp in the 'Philippines
and lhen ws.e tn.lten to Roten Prlaoner of War Camp in Mukdeo,
Manchukuo..

Mjss Treadway Is
Vice-President oi
Club at Murray

-

VARSITY

Homecomers
the Alumni
=~~~~~~~~~~J=~
Above- are attending
pietured .some
of lhe
T · •
luncheon at th;e Training Seh0¢1.
ratnmg
Left to rla:ht m tront are s tate
Senatqr Ray McDo:nald. Gadiz;
Mrs. ~eD~ Dr. John V(. Garr;
Mrs. CfU'r, n'le man wEll' hi's back
ta the cnmera was !lOt identified.

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER.22

THANKSGIVING

Speeches, Parties~
Convention Featitred
By Chor;ch Groups

~~

"w~r \¥/d"\

GueSl speakera. parties, an,d a

~!!'"::,;,!M~J~n~Dld~e
Buc- conven'tt•JI'I. in Paduc\)h whieb to,l
sueO:b
Hty.h~
eluded eoHcge stu,dents, arfil help-

W•-

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
"THE LARAMIE TRAIL"
BOB LIV INGST ON
!'

•

SMILEY BURNETTE

SATURDAY • SUNDAY, November 24-25
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"THE ROYA.L MOUNTED RIDES AGAIN"

No.

3

w

o1

Clark, Martlm Sue
GeneVa OSbol'n, and
Ray Marine.
"Resolved th&t eves.y able bodied
male cltl:r.en between the ages o!
18 and 24 should have one YW
military trilining", b the 11\lllfo:r high schOol d'e bata that
members oi the debate club
b¢en stuiiyi:ng. Mrs. C. S.
Lowry, sponsor of the debate te<I}"O,
said the debate club was holdlna:
regular meetings but the membErrs o1 the debate team have not
Seleded as )'eL Members of
the elub m-e Duel Burkeen, Kathleen Clbb!l, Betty Ann Rogers, Hi!·
Dorte.h. Bill Beurln, Wanda
Farmer, Bill Corbin, Harry Sawkina, and Junior Scott.
The sevinth grade EngU$h elasa
the Tfb.lnin( School Is pubLish·
lng a scho61 p&per called ''Tbe
Weekly Star". Billy Gene Jack·
editor ot the paper, with
Bogge.n as assistant editor
and Charles Magn~ as btciines~
manager.
"The
Wee~ly
Star''
cornt-s out on Thal'l!day and is
spo"'l(lred by Mr.!l, Lowry.
When the TrainiBf School Colt$.
t.1~ fo the hardwood thi! yeJ!r
they wtu have tour returning tettermen: Ted Thompson, Alfred Las•
titer. Duel Burket>n, ·i.nd Captain
'rhlH'm'ln, Eu:cQJ'dJn~ to tbe Colts'

FOURTH MONDAY, November 26th

ing to mainhlin the- relial"ouS atmosphere of the campus. The Nntlontll Youth .Dirl!ctOr of Chr.I:stlan
Churches. R!lV. LHti!r G. MC!/I.lllster of. SL LouiS, wm be a guut
in Murray and of the Dl!!Ciple Center on November 24, 2a_. and 26.
The Presbyterian Wesbninl:ltel"
Fello"\l.·ship ha:> n~cenily hrtd In
iis il"OUJI, Rev. Jam.es A. McDlll
ot Philadelphia and GeOl'ge S.
Watson, D.B. of Louisville. Prof.
Carmon GJ;11ham spoke to the
"Cllurch of Christ yowtg Pflt)ple At
their weekly meeting Monl;ley, November 12
A scavenger hunt ror the
Me1.hociist group is planned for
Saturday, November 17, at 7 Q'ciOI!k
at the c:hutoh. A dinner for the
memben of tl'!e choir: ot lhe Chrlstiait Church which incl;tded about
20 eoUeie students was given
Thursday night, Novom.ber 8, 1n
the lwme of Dh:ector MC{le l'. Kes·
ler by ~r. ;,nd Ml"ii. Kelllt!r and.
Rev. and Mra. Robett E. Jt~rmau.
John Mae enter, Miss Sbarlyn
Rt-aves, Mi<:S Betty Sbl'oat, and
Miss Ann Treadway were delegates of !:he Chrl.!lt!an Chw·ch at
the World FeUow,bip Meet held
1n l'aducah on November 2, 3.

Sgt. A . C. Hopper
Visits in Mur ray

'i0s1'i'- lff'r::

~iuci wiflllfo;!)

~ttia\\ioll ~~

_.
;'/th IUSHl KEATON •
IRENE ! '(.IN IICOUELIME <1 WIT·
-PLUS--

" HILLBILLY ARTISTS"
LATEST

FOX NEWS

Faculty, Stall
Entertaim Woods
Family at Dinner

FRI •• SAT.
NOVEM"ER 23-24

'

WAA Continues

'~ptaln .

Although Coach ROY Stewart bas
not been nhl~ to wmk With tbu
team yet, he will- <tMurn a11 C"Oaefl
as soon as the Thouoghbreds' gl.'id-

,l.ran season is over. Ca"l'tain 'I'hur-

I'

m31'1

~~aid the-

startino: five hod not
determined-, but said three
ij:len would htwe a "~hance "h:lr
lt" besides the relurning lettel'1'11Cll. As listed by Thu.nnan they
al'e Hany' Gorsuch. Ralph Boyd,
at1d' Jimmy Ri.ehardson.
A tenltltive liCbedule of 11 gamelt
))eel'\
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J udge J. L. P rice Is
Speaker for AAU W
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DUCKY LOUIE

For AU Kinds of Insurance and
Real Estate

-ALSO-

-SEE-

'"

The Murray lmurance and Realty Co. ·

tho

OI:fi"e& Over

'

& Stubb1efield Drug Cq.
PH0NE 601

Dal~

"INSURANCE TllAT INSURES"
lJO.LING'ION BROS.
E . C. JO NES
GATLON T'RE-VATJII\N

CONN MOORE

•

BOB HOPE
BING CROSBY
B.EITY HUITON

in

" HOLLYWOOD
VICTORY
CARAVAN"

clnt

•
ebC:

mol
Purl

""'

lor><:

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
November 20-21

Here's wishing you a
happy voyage home!

VARSITY

vie~

Sunday and Monday
No~ember 18-19

(ATOM BOMB! THE END OF THE ROAD THAT

·~oul

~T'S

\\lUI

n. I

Ulll

0 -

BEEN A REAL PRIVILEGE TO SERVE
OUR COUNTRY'S FIGHTING MEN

Iron

BEGAN WITH THE MARCH OF D£ATHI

'

ougl

May your memories of Murray be of
happy moments . , . some spent ~t

iC!uo;
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Blue Bird Cafe

A bitt

u.C:
'
be h.£
weL

Albert Crider

Leon Crider

lamas

'

CRAIG • Francos GiffORD
A&l\eS

Morris

MOOREHEAD · CARNOVSKY

l~tJiE ''BUTCH" JEI!KINs

•

•

•

•

N OVEMBER 10, 1945

DISCIPL-E CENTER
IS BUSY PLACE

TJIE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

President and Emeritus

NEWS OF
VETS CLUB
B y \ 'li'Jtl E. .1\d &IM

Mra. Jo._n Re•vea Saya
Studenta Are Coopera tinr
With Procram of Church

OutlOok on the houalnJ project
for veterans looks a Utile brlJhler
tllis week.
Prnaldent Ralph lL
Woods met with the board of regents November JS and dlscus&ed the problem.
The. boa.l'd ot dlrecton ol the
Vet.'!. Club will meet with colleje
1
offh::lals all~ v;lll report the lfltl'llt
Peve.Jopmen~s to the vett Rt th~l r
oext mce\lnif. Time nnd place \'11
ne~l meeUniJ will Pe f!llUOUI\Cf'd
later in clin!)Cl.
J :i.mes T. Ni1~Hl!'Y 1 lll"~"liqunt tlf
the Vl'l~ CJ4p, .aiel the t}OUI!f!$
woul:t rant tcr approJ;hnnll'ly J20
per month.
They are to h.llva
many modern cunvenicnre.t, Nan·
ney urJ¢ned. th::alfl heat, wattr,
etc..
i Other problema wll!ra brouaht bf:.
fore the veleran.t at their mc.t·
ing held Thursda,- ~ilht. Novem·
her !5.
I "SaUd aeametry is a ·must' wilh
engineering atudenlt;," Frt'd San•
defer, ~rUn, Term, 111ld. "pnd
na such courae It oUered 11t Murray State Colleae." The v ... ta in•
, h:nd Ul tee If they can tet 110lld
' geometry and any other COW"IIC
1 which is ne~~ fJlr the pro)M'r
training of tbe veterona, and Is
not offeNd by the collegv.
A constitution !or the Vots Club
will ~ written by !he o.rrtcen
SQID.etime durina the weak or November 18, and wlll be pre:K'ntlld
to tb.e club fo1· e.ppl'dval nt the
next rneet.il1.iJ,
Preslclent NamH~y thanked aU
members pi tha club tor thclr cooperation in maklna homecomlna

A full-tlme prot:ram ot banquets,
dlnnen, soclul" tmd business meetin£s ha\'1~ been held In th e- Ols-

' ciple Centl!r since it., oraanb.atinn 111&~ March. The 1tudenl.s 11rc
eooperaU111 nicely with thO program n! WOfshJp, u.rvtce. and reen~ .. tlon. P:ccordlns to Mra. John W,

Reavee:, a!,Jldonl dlreotor.
To help llru~nce tile 1tud~nt pro-

I

S'htm, lho Ohrl&tlan Church young
peOple are B81'vinlj: dlnntn In the

or

lounMe

the

gllnJnttlons..

Cenh•:~·

1o Joel!,\ or-

The Alumni A'Hocla-

Uon, the HousehOLd Arts Club, The
Lion& Club, the Junior Chamber

Re·l

of Commute, the InternaUonal
lations Club, an~ the newly-formed French Club have had meetInc• there 1lnee 1111~ September.
The praytt room is open an of
the lime. 10 •11 nudenta, and de·
votional .erviees am conduded
each week-day at 12;30. The
lounge Is aho open al all timet.
Murra}" rollq;e ltudcnt. llvina
in tbe comer Include Rev. William Hule. Rev. Prnley Harndon,
Bill Redden, Bob A Olpe, Gene
Clark, Mjsa Slul.rlyn Reaves and
Ml.as Ann Treadway.

I

I
I

Phi l\1u Alpha
Makes Plans for
"Camous Lights"

Ph[ Mu A]pha held Us semt·
monii)Jy meelllljl ')'{cdnellday nliht,
Nqvetf1bet 7, to dtacuu plana for
··Campus Ughtl".
The meeUn1 Willi called to order by Billy Croa:wy, president.
It was plaon«< l.hal the proceeds
fn-m ··C;.mp<;J Light.'" 5hopld be
Lll<>.-d to buy tumlluf'l! and fxtures
!or r.~ P M. A. t•-.om.
Alter • .,.., 5intoPla
the
mw\lnw wu ad)ollmfd.
next
m•-.·tlhl 1\;l, h ncld on 9edncs""""' ri ·1.·. N··c· mbcJ :t.L

a succeutu:l occaslon.

Nanney said the Vela Club played
a very Important part In the homeoomln~

Prealden~ Ralph H. Woods Heft)
and Pr&Sident Emorltus John W.
Carr frl.ht) are pictured on the
steps ot tho auditorium where Dr.
Wood s hod jUBt dcUvercd his first
chopel addrea nt Murray.

•

Don't be caught

V incent Talks On
"Dumbarton Oaks"
At Club Meeting

•
napptng
..•

Vlncerlt, lresliman frbm
Mnyfleld, wa1 ac~eJ)ted as a mernbBr of thl' International R.elaUons
Club at lti !ourth regular meetIng ot the t.lll quarter 'l'uellday
night, N'llvcmbt>r 6.
·
Vlncc11t ~poke on "Dumbarlon
Oakl". HI! pointed out Its weak
polnta And di.&eU~ Its J)OSSib!lilies or h,...lpin1 to keep the peace.
At lhc end of W. talk he wu met
by a barrnse of questions and objections from the entire club.
William Hula •Jain oUer~ his
invitation to dinne~ at his home.
A "YOl ~ was taken and it was dcddcd that the next reflllar met!t·
ing, to ~ held Tuesday ni.ght,
Novembt.·r 13, would be held at hi~
home roUowlnl the dinner. 'Th~
Ume Is to be the t.lmc ot the resJnck

WHEN IT COMES TO A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
Just ask anyone who's eaten here,
and they'll tell you to
to ...

ulur mt..'t!Ung,

I

__. --·-

._

e:ao

'I'he membex•11

Grade "A" Restaurant

•

·- --·-;---·- --

o'clock.

dl~cul!Sed

the pro-

grHm tar next wa9k and It was
rlnally decided l\jul It should ];:Ill a
genernl "llound Tt\ble Di9CUS!ilon" .
Jn regnrd to !.ftc club's paM,.lciputlon In the p1•ogram tor ffomeeomin.ll, Mr. Huie volunteered to
nrran1c rnr havlns 110me. til!PlS
pnlnttd to reprt'IK'nt lhc club.

•

the
•
loveliest
of
gifts

O.aplte a fractured akuU, a
broken back, a dlaloeatffd Bhouldar blad1 and a broken antle received when hb bomber> erashed
over Holland. Lt. Don Brumbau~h.
22, !pictured ~Jt left aboftl Is
b:t~-·k
worklnJ dlliJeo.Uy CGmpillna statialh:t on b.is'"beloveq Thoruughbrvdll at Murray State ColIs..,, Bulde him Is pictured hiJ
wUe, the fonnl'r Ernestine Davis
o( Clinton. wr.o attends cbllege
hero and in~:idenlally helps him
with hi• "sports dope."
Drumbilu&h wan~ to re·Enlel"
coJlege and stucly to become a
eal,lcl\, bu~ he hi!S 11bout cijllt major operations plrmu,ed !Of him at
Kennedy General Ho&;pitul. Memphla. The you11g lieutenant ~ar
r!tf"ll bla rJJj"ht arm In a sUng; so
he pt;clka out j.he football qope on
a Collage News typewriter with
his lett hund.
'Tm lf:'!l-handed anr~'~Y", he
ta)'l, "ao thal's no harlishipr•
l.it\ltenant Brumbaugh hu six
medob ond thrt!e rlbbons. He
wa• •warded the DfsU.nguisbed
Stn•le<! Croa tor n,-ing a B-2-1
back frtmt a rail! b\·er MWlich and
landlna: it after both pilobi had
bt..'C"I'l incapacitated anti one engine
wa out aa a resu.k. of flak. Don is
a bombardier and navigator.
Cet.s Silver Star
Th~
SUvur Star medal was
awnrded him when the ball tutret
&:unnrr was hit and Brumbaugh
aot him out and repairEd the
eabl~:.
H!! received the. Dist!n-

Probably someone wonders ju''
what the Vell dld for homecomln1.
See the MHi Grads" sian that hun1
over 15th lltreet In front of Dis•
c.i_ple Center1 The Vela did Jt.
Did you notice the appropriate algn
on the Hut? The Vela did it. Old
you see tbose pretty laacs wtth
the football helmets and Jeneys
and not. much e.1se In the way of
garments ridlnJ oU.t miniature
football field dcwn Main street?
Tommy Walker, _.l'tetan of the
Navy, piloted the ouitit whlci"l wos
dl'awn by a tractor. The Vetl
Prtlpared that float. f>retty nUty, !IUillhed FbinK I;:!"OSS for bombing
missions over Munich, Brunswleh
Ther~'s
Un4crwnPt1, NnnrwY. And Klel. fle ulso has the .Air
Walsh, W(llkl!r, Haines, Bruccheirl, Mudal, f>lil'pie Hear[. Good Con·
all ThoroUghbreds ond Veterans, duct Mati11i, Am~'t'ican Theater ribwhose part w'a no~ llT\111 In roll- btln, Amet·Jcafl Defense rlb~on ,
Ing over Illinois WeJieyan lP the 1md the E11ropean theater ribbon.
The younc stat.lslician-lieutenant
tune o! SS-13.
wu wouudPd on September lB,
IIHII.
"We- wero on a re·rupply mildon tor an air-borne dh·i!ion at
Elrnlhoven. Holland", Brumbaugh
~l•ted. •·we were flying {tt about
200 ff'Ct and afier droppin,; our
•uppllcs we ran Into bE"avy flak
Schedule~ For Seuion
8.l'1:d gruund Hrt! . . • both pilots
Are Sent to Printe r ;
wert killed , •. tlre plane ~t out
Regiatrat;i)n Date Not Set nf control and we crallobed".
~idea the pilQt.s. the radin opeThe winter quarter will begin n:cwr, englnoor, and navigator
January 2, 1946, according to Mrs. wert also kllled.. The name of ~he
Oleo GiDia .Hefiler, regiJtrar or thco
bomber \}'as ··He;wen Can Walt."
coneac.
•·rour gunners and I got out",
Sch!X\ules for the first 1946 quar~ Brumbeuli!h
llll"id. "1 was unconter h~ve bOOn iJped and sent to IIOIOWI tour days and when I ~me
the printq. Students thould hBVf! to, 1 waa In prison at Dusst:oldor!,
a~ to these in the neur !uiura. Ocrrnnny, a pol1tica1 prisoner".
t'ij"o deflq\te Jt~te h11s been sel
Tho young bpmbar,dler said he
for re~lstc'ojlon .
Saturday, DeM rcct"lvcd
no medical attention,
\!Etm~r 81 1045, and Jonu!lry 2, !hough ho laic~ lear1:1ed be had a
19:~ tl. aro the proboblo dale$ tor rra<:tured ~ku\i, a broken back, n
thJI ot:cqsioo, uccordlnJ to Dean broken unkle, and 11 ~isloeated
:tfash.
•boulder.
"Thnt'a why I can't use this
•nn", he. 111id aimply, l'efeniug to
the lack. ol medical atlention.
Altr!r 21.!:; months .fte was trans!crred to Dula.y Luft and lhen
Mis$ M;~bel Lee Walton, natlo1.1al plal:('(l In an AUied HOspital In
Sigma Sigma Slama preaident, and Germany. Here tJI08lmenl was
offiC-er$ and c:ommitte.r chairman better. though -thcy nearly starved
of the sotority
JUI.!Its cf Mra. us", he aald.
Mary Ed Hall Thuf'6d11y nla:M,
Lose!! 45 PellDib
November a. tor an lnfonnal getDar! 14)St U pounds and was
together. Mrs. Grace Nell Under- down to 120.
wood an,d Miss Ll111nn Watlers
"The 1\appiesl day 1n my llle WIUI
were CO·hOOnscs.
the d11y. -April 5, 1945..---w:hen the
A dtscussion, on the duties and lith Armored DivUion, under PatresponsibiliU~ of each Tri-Sigma loll'• Thlrd Army, lilferated US"
officer and c~lrman, was lt!d by al Memlngen", Lleulenant Brumthe natjonal prellldcnt.
bnul(h said. "We all just stood· and
Aft& refreshments ~er~;: serveq cried like hablE:!l'".
by lhe host&.~& and ro-hoiltcsse& the
Ha ~ame to the statCB-homi!group sang sorol'ity soniJs. -Mlsa Muy 14, 1P4..5. His ~tatus now Ill
Lillian WaUers, plnnlal, ctJncludcd Alr Corp!, unassigned, ' Kennedy
\he eveninu: \.lY Playing "Pollnn- Ot•nflrlli Ho~pltal, MEmphis. .AwaitnAise'',
ing oporatlons.

·WINTER QUARTER
TO OPEN JAN. 2

\

~ome

Lieutenant Likes
Football · Figures

"''

1

Buy thot enra War Bona now.

PAGE FIVE

Shall We Have A Band At
Basketball Games

"The worst expulenca t ever
had wu at tha poUUtt.l prfaon 41
Gtnnany •• , continued torture . ,
lack of med.Jcal treatm&nt , •. tellows .lUlled all around you." He
still dpesn"l like lo lalk about ft.
The bcfl thin• m the v.·ar, ht1
Aya, "is lhe privilege of aoln&"
into combat for :rour country. I
d.Jdn'i know It t.twn, bu~ t do
no\lo•",
He wns bnrll In Mllrqu~>ltl'", Mich.
He aUf'nded Mut"l1t.Y Slllt(: Collase In .\9-il-'12 and wa1 married
to Erneatlna D11vi! of CUnlon on
4"une 1. 104.2.
Inducted J:i.nuo.r,Y
23, l943, he took hit bolla at Keeli"Jcr Field, MIP., und wu11 nn o.vlatlon eadet at M~""wcll Field, Ala.
On Mnrch 18, 19'i1:4, he WAS graduated trom the Bombllrrller School
at San Angalo, Tex.. anti wae
commluione<l •econd-\Jeutcnant as
a bombardier e.nd nuvtaator.
On May 31, 194-i, h" ~ ant to
Enalan!i wltb the- Eilhlh Air Fa.rct-.
be Wioa madt! llrGt lleutennQl on
June 1, 1045.
"I want to return to collrp and
get my de&ree", my1 Brumbaugh..
"Then I want to ~ my masta'a
tk1rce, prob.bly at Mlehlgan. I
~""ant to be a roach".
Complies 8WisU01
Belort! beln& lnduct<!d, he was
tMcber :tnd co.ch at Mlb~ad, Oa .
'I1lough reaUving no pay tor
his efforts, ho has bel:ln sptaldlnr
most or hi• lime In the Colteae
News office this lall ~ompl!ina
statiltlcs.
He hat prcpart!d-laborlously and caretully_.a complete hl.!itory ot 11\.hlt:Ucs at Mu'rray S1.ate alncu eport1 were tlrlll
oraan\r.ed In 1926.

Howurd·Hoover
Mi45 Dulsll Hnward nnd William
E. HOO\•er wcrL' married '1\lesday

morning, October 30, at tO o'clock.
The \"OWl were rtad by the Rev.
T. H. Mullin$, Jr., at hill home on
South Nll\th street. Thf' oply stte.ndants were Mt.s Edith Oochnn
and Harry M Sledd.
Immediately followlnl the care·
mony Mr. and Mra. Hoov~ JgL
for an unannounced wedding trip.
Mr. Hoovet" 11 manaier or the
Columbia Amusement Company intere!!U In Murray.

j·

By Wim ber ly Royatu
The questlon bas arlvn a• to whether or not a band aRouJd play at
l>a!ketbaU games. As you know, U has been a practice. not to have the
band at games In the prevlou. faur or live ,-ear.a. But this :rear a number of persons have aslr.ed tor ll
In a.s..king the Question of 1tudent.s. buskclball players, faculty memben, and others, the Col!f!ge NeWB has received answe.rll as !oUowa:
Tbe 'Brd' ba•kelball ~oacll , John 1\.UUar, mid, "I am really neutral.
as a matter o! tact; it really doe&l\'~ make mucq dif(ere:ncO wilh me,
personally, but if It will help tha spirit and cnthualn~m pf the crowd,
l think I would be In favor ol h."
Prh:e Doyle, h~ad of thu line nrb df'partment, stutes, ''I think the
band is out 9f Its plnjle ~n a li!Yfl\.,. H will ~u4nd too lnl.ld ond you Clln't
kcop jt !rom It,''
"I think it would be t he proper i.)11n& ll) do II thoy dpn't plat loo
loud and they don't play dul"ing tho aame.. I think they sbould haw
a mi!dlum-sized band. A band JIVet the boYS mo1·c pep wiUle warming
up." says Kenneth Cain, vetcrun au~~.rd lor the 'Breda.
Johnny Reaea.n.. Murray'• hiJh ICOrer hurt teason. replied, "I believe a band would he.lp the team. Ooctn't look like they could have a
v1117 larae band, though, on account ot nverberatlons."
Vito Brucdiittl, tackle for the Murray &ridden, ~binks U would be
fine 1f the band would pla,- aott tweet music that the crowd would
l!U.
Judy LaNier, SOJ;lhomore !rom Hendenon. aald, "l think It's a good
idea. It a;.lves pep and good spirit to I be .spectators."
''Aboqt a 40-piece band would be the wry thing ta have playine
while warming up, but not durina the pme," •tales Carl Foster, senior
who played baftetbaU h,ere lfl 1a38·19•t.
· There you .hava part of the 11nawerL At you sec, I!QillC ore -ter it"
und eome "agin it.''
This is lUI bnportant que8tlon. '1\tlk It ovf!.l'. T~ke your side, DU.·
CU55 it with olhW" studenlll and let u.s know what you tb.lnk about It

Mr. and Mrs. William Huie Hosts To
,Intevnational Relations Club Nov. 13
The members at tha Jnternl!tlbnal
Reintlons Club were the gue~t11 Ot
Mr. and Mu William Maury Hili!!
at a spaghetti dinner Tuesday
night, November 13.
The club now N!S l;J membera.
Eleven were present at dinner.
They were Miss !;lax.lne Crouch.
Misa 1...!\ Nell Bun, Arthur Itomun.
Jal!jt Hicks. L. D. Horn. Jack Viticent, Jimmy Crt:ason. Charles He:rn·
don. Robert Darnatl, Johnnie Car·
ter and the host, Mr. Huie.
The dinner was ser•ed by Mr.
and Mrs. Rule in the. loun&e of the
Dillciple Center.
.At a 'hart bw:iness m~ting held
after the dinner, Dr, G, T, Hicks
W¥ elected sponso1· of the club.
Jack Hlcks pres~ded at tho stsslon.
Ch11plain W.alt.er A. ReaVC9, CIP·
toln in the United State& Army,
was guest speaker for the evenin~.

CapL
Reaves had -previouslY'
spoken on the same topic at lho
Rotary Club in Murray. He •poke
on his e:xperier\.ces in France, Germany, Belgium, and Hotland with
Patton's 'l'Qjrd Army, His opinion
was that ~u Amenca: will h"eip the
pevple In the oceup1ed and conquered ~tries- they will heJp
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Dean Weihing
V isits With Girls
A t Practice H ome
In ¢e abat'nce ot the lu:lusemolher, Mn. MAbel AUen, Dean
W(!l!llna: IP(!nt the week-end with
the 'r!rlll of the hOm!.' management
t\OUlle.

Other rue1t. Included.: Mr.a. Er·
E. Musgrav"l•, Mrt..
0\W!n
Wood, Nlna und Susan Wood o!
Hl"'ndnrson,
But It wus "home a.gaJn" tor
&u·oh, Todd. B!uclttordi RcbP.can
:Slli'IJCfl, Dublin; and Ton! Shof(er,
Merriphjs, Tenn.
On Tueaday und Thursday evNIIngs at 9 o'clock the girls bold
u devoll(lnol In the Jiving room.
A dltrert-n~ g{rJ volunt~rs eaclt
Ume [o L1kc l!harg~ ·or the proaram~.; whleh
cl"!nslsl of songs,
prayn, , and a lhort talk.
ne~t
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WE HAVE I T - WE WILL GET LT
- Olt IT CAN'T BB BAD
Elizabeth Arde n - Marie .Bar k e r Ccam etica
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Holiday Hits

MRS. HA LL H A S
GU ESTS FOR T EA

THESE beautifully styled
.
formals in solid pastels or
m fl owing flowereds will
make the big dance remembered.

.-an

...

themselves. Ha said tha~ those
pEople are certainly not l.azy.
The next reaular meelin1 will be
held In the journalism room in ihe
baaem€'nt of the library on Tuesday n~ht.. November 20, at 8:30.

•

evemng
accessories

slips

to complete
the picture
.

-

.robes

On
Th11nksgiving
•
FLOWERS aa a cent e r ·
p iece for yo~r d inne r

maybe
found at

ta ble ma ke a lovely
p icture

r

•

MRS. A .O. WOODS
Florist

•

Littleton's

500 North Fourt)1
Phone 188~J

•

Get in the holiday mood with mus•c
Latest Records, Albuma, Sheet Music

JOHNSON APPLIANCE

uThe Faahion Shop for Women"
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College Will Have
Houses -For Vets

Sock and Buskin Club
Scores Hit With "Janie"
I

home any better than Mr. Colburn
doea, J ust as he ~pec:ts, Janie
tails !CJT Dlclt'a un!lonn and Yale
•lr.

Dr. Woods Announces I Grads Make Good
Acquisition of War
Material

''
'
t
I

'l

!'

Miss Sue Phillips
Is Queen of Float

NOW

ALL

that

of us

i~'s time to shove

Men's Shirh

off

Ycal We have them!
Solid Clllors. stripes,
1\nd some whltes.
Slus 14. to 1'7

~~t ~o WU.h luck to a

Price
$1.39 to $4.49

Eight Town Girls Are Elected
To Represent Off-Campus Co-Eds

You ...

.

Elahl town &iris were ele.::ted to so these pjrlt will have IOfnlt place
the off-~mpus girls at to lipt>nd their let.ure tJme.
The difterent JTOUPII throuJb·
a meetinc Wednesday, November
7, In the utUe e:hap~.l. They were: out the four yeara, have 11ponaored
MJ~ca June Suiter, Maurieta Mor- parties, dance. and other toeh1\s.
ris,
ROsemary Jeffl'ey,
Bonnie TI!D.tative plata were mad!!' at lhb
KJna:tns, Ja Ann Fullon, Sue Callis, tneeting f01' a party t.o &lve th~
VlvTnn Sell. and Mary Frances town girl• a better cham:e to grt
acquklnted.
Ml\ltt,
A regulur meetlns dote was not
TheRe girls, with one rel)resentA·

I

Uve

smooth sailing

College Drug

~b1H

Is to be elected from

euoh of the hou!ee where three or
mote colle.ra bla a~e living, will
mBke' up a coundl for the otf·
campUs glfls. Thia eounctl wlll
work parallel with the dol'lllitory
councllll.
Mia~
Mary Frances McElrath.
former president Df this organiza·
Uon. pr~.slded over the meeting.
[)ean Weihlng gave a brief history
ot the orJanlntlon including the
fUnction~ and accomplishments of
the group.

The otf-campus aroup was ot·
ganiU!d about four yean ago.
Since then they have furnished a
I room in the liberal arb building

Ridin' high

Fall Sports Coat

I

$12.95 to $16.95

34 Breds Leave
For Chattanooga
tContlnued trom

Plll~e

You'll rtally look rlrht and fee l rl r ht In one or the11e fine
tailored Lermlln'• ijportl Coals - wur 't.m anywberel
Ch1tloe or pla.tn or lsno:y pallerna In Ule newu t tall colo!'$.
Full cut, all wool Qlalerla\tc, Sires SB to 42.

1)

Robert Sc:hrel, Belleville, Ill; Uarry Boland, H ouston. Tex.; Joe Cis·
sell, PerryvlUe, Mo.: Jack Adams.
Fulton: Cbar\I!SI, Kee\011. Nallhvllle,
Tenn.: James Nanney, Fulton; J ack
Owens. Tulsa, Okla.; Junior Rod·
gers, Mayfield; J. W. Bruyru:eel, r.o.
Angeles, Callt.; A J . Varley, Man·
chestf't, N H.: Oeorae Ve rt'.hlck,
South Plainfield, N. J.; J ames
Schmidtke. Lelsenrina, Penn.: H ilT·
rv J . Lanon, Minneapolis, Minn.;
cieora:e Fortson. Felda, F ~. ; Ernnt
Sean, Russellville.
Head Coach Roy Stewart, Aufst·
ant Coach John MlUcr, and Chief
Specialist W. ,B. Robinson comprise
t.ha board or &trnteu for lha B rtlda
wilo boast- 11 record o! 5 wins, 1
loss, end l tle-the !W<lle lou hlliV·
Jni beEm ad m tnlstcred 1n tll-e aenson opener by, the Un!veutty f)!
Georgia. Th e squad mamtier , It
Wimberly R oyste-r, Robnrda, and th o
t.rainer is John Buckley ot the

----

Sigma Alpha Iota
Has Program Meet
The Sigma Alpha Iota music fra .
ternlty hbd Its regular prOj(nlm
meeting Wednesday niJhl. November 7, In the recital ball of the
fine arts bulldln&.
Appearing first on pr ogram Will
Helen Brantley, who p I aye d
Brailms' "Intermezzo" ln C maJor.
The alrla' quartet th<'n 18111 two
popular RWISlan numben, "The
Peddler~
and "Mother. Do Not
Scold Me" by Hurry Robert Wll·
son. Those In the quartet wft'e:
Martha J o Ro88, Mary G~ace La nd,
Dor othy Cain, an d Bu.rbflra P ulk,
F or thfl last nUm ber, MRry Grace
I.and pl nytld Debu.ny'• "La Polis

Paducah, Kentucky

How About a Smart

. ..

Navy unit.

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY

YOU CAlli GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR
CAMPUS OR CLASSROOM AT LERMAN'S
Wbelher )'OD need a pair or socks or want a New 8 aH or Topeoal - J.erm.an's ean
k rve yo11 beat. We also lave a wenderful crbolce of C"Uo.a.l a nd .!iporls-wear - r;weaten,
jaekttlJ, m..cklna.ws and warm all wool alub. t.erm a n'l Shoe- Department ean shoe
you In sturdily m.ade a U-leather o:d ord5, plain, lip or n1oeca&ln ton.

repr~nt

VERY swell bunch of men. Here's to

FOR' (COLLEGE MEN!

Men's

MEN'S

RIBBED

All- Wool
Mackinaws

SOCKS

45e Pair

3 pain for

$1.30

$9.95
You won' t mind tbe
weu.ber ln oDIJ of I~

Sweaters

biJ ~'ann macklnaw.cood • looklnc pWds
wtlh wann nanMI lin.
lnra. Gd them at kr-

Crew neek, V· neck In all wanted
color1" Swt'.aters are 11well for·cla.ssruom wear or to slip on for cool out..
door day"

man's Today!

Sizes '36 to 46

J>RI(lE

•

$1.98 to $6.50

LEATHER JACKETS

Men's Dress

SLACKS

ZIPPER and BUTION

$5.95 to $9.95

FRONT STYLES I

FuU ut In s lpper ny. front in pla.Jds,
\Vf'u ' f'm
wltb y our aperte C:O&t or with your
•w~if'rL !I to 44.
c hec: lr.J a nd soUcl colore..

'

Oth"¥• $14.95

'

1'hete all·lealber Jacke~ are. Jwtt
rirht lor theae coel !all
ldelll to wear to lha' foo,baU
c-ame and on the way to a nd
from thi dorm. They're fully
lined. too~. SbljJ 88 to 46.

u.,...

•

Que Lent!" on ihe 1)111no.
A t the coucluslon or t he pro&l'tl m,

a shorl bu.slnen

m~Uni

woa

Slipover and
Cardigan

h~ld.

•

